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Hawklets Win 
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, 
Lindbergh 
Insults Canada 
Brown Asserts 

British Ship ' Survivors T ell Wartime Stories 
••• *** "JI.. *** *** ••• 

Nazis Cease 
To View Turks 
As Neutrals BORDEAUX, France, Oct. 20 D. J. McKenzie brough the rescue number of survivors fro m the lapsed from overwork when the I the Independence H~ll themselves warships but became separated 

(AP) - Tales of terror and suf- ship, the American freighU!r In- sunken ships, the City of Man- ship reached port and he also was got a bad case of jitters when a from the convoy a!ter one day out 
fering were told tonight by many dependence Hall, Into port. dalay and the Yorkshire, were hO$pitali~ed. submarine appeared near the [rom Glbralt~. 

Michi/l:an Legislator 
Cites Recent Speecll 
By American F1yer 

of the 300 survivors fro m two Some of the survivors were laCking as well as the number of All those rescued were English freighter as it was engaged in A submarme described by 
British steamers sunk by a sub- barefoot. Many of them bad suf- victims. Estimates of those lost and East Indians en route to the rescue Of survivors trom the British pasl!engers as German first 
marine Tuesday in the Atlantic fered beavily from exposure. Long I ranged from 16 to 68. E~land. A. number were in a City of Mandalay at dusk Tues- struck at th~ lO,.OOO-ton Yorkshire 
about 500 mUes off the Spanish rows of ambulances were drawn SCOres of the survivors were serious condition from hours in day, they related tonight. after followmg It all day. 

Officials Indicate 
Germany To Continue 
To Wage Warfare 

coast. up and a corps of nurses were carried off the ship on stretcbers the cold sea in li1ebelts. Some of those rescued said that That was between 3 and 4 p,m. 
Those who could manage it sang waiting when the s11\IIll freighter and taken to hospitals. Many children were among the City of Mandalay and the A half hour later the submar- BERLIN, Oct. 20 (AP)- lndi~ 

cations that Germany is prepared 
to continue flgh ting if her enl!-' 
mies are so inclihed came tonight 
irom authoritative quarU!rs here. 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 20 (AP) 
-A barrage of short speeches 
from bolh sides carried the sen
ate's general neutrality debate 
toward its close today with Sen
ator Brown (D-Mich) asserting 
that Col, Charles A. Lindbergh 
offered Canada a "gratuitous in
sult" in a recent radio speech. 

"God Save the King" and "My steamed into the harbor. An American steward on the them and a few English soldiers. Yorkshire were grouped with 19 ine struck at the 7,000-ton Clty 
Country 'Tis of Thee" as Capt. Precise official figures on tlte Independence Hall himself col- About 60 passengers aboard other ships being convoyed by of Mandalay. 

France, Reich 
Fight to Gain 
Isolated Areas 

Call Diogenes! Hoover Asks America To Take Offers To Sell Enemy Planes 
Cornea of Eye se ht d 0 

DNB, offlelal German news ag
ency, said "England and France 
have rejected the fuehrer's out
stretched hand. They threw dowrl 
the guantlet and Germany has 
picked it up." 

Returns Check For 
$100,000 

Stand Against Civilian Warfare To Aid Children Ig e ver 
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 20 (AP) Firth of Forth The Michigan senator, support-

ing the administration move to Diogenes can blowout that 
repeal the embargo on arms ship- Patrols Skirmish lamp now. 
ments to belligerents, referred to On the Iowa campus is a man 
an address 10 which the famouS To Cover Newly so honest he refused to accept 
flier called for retention of an A . d P .. $100,000. 
embargo on "offensive weapons" cqwre oSltlons He's Dick Thompson, C4 of 
and virtually demanded that Boone. 
Canada cut her link to Britain. PARIS, oct. 20 (AP)-Small Dick wrote home ior a $50 

Asserting that if Canada should patrols of French and German bank draft. The bank sent him a 

Favors Strict Embargo 
On Sales of Subs, 
Other War Materials 

NEW YORK, Oct 20 CAP) -
Former President Herbert Hoover 
declared tonight that the time 
had come for America to take a 

Adolf On 
Way Out? 
Austrian Nobleman 
Predicts Overthrow 
Of Dictato.-:-soon be attacked from abroad, the advance guards were reported to- certified, per f e c t I y negotiable clear and explicit stand on wars 

United States would bave to de- night to have skirmished in no- draft for $100,050. against civilians, and that "what-
fend that country, Lindbergh man's-land on the western front After sending it back, he re- ever else may be done about the PULLMAN. Wash., 'Oct. 20 (AP) 
simultaneously questioned the as the two armies jockeyed for ceived a letter thanking him {or embargo, America should not -A prediction that Adolf Hitler 
dominion's "right to draw us into possession of isolated heights and correcting "our slight error." sell bombing planes, their bomDs, "w.il1 be stripped of his power 
a European war simply because smail wooded areas to strengthen - polson gas or submarines." within six months" came tonight 
they. prefer the crown of England their new lines. T f Shi In an address prepared fOr the from Pdnce Hubertus Zu Lowen-
to American independence." Military dispatches from the ypes 0 pS NBC network, Mr. Hoover gave stein, Austrian nobleman, lectur-

Denied Canada's Rhrbt front indicated that the no-man's- his reasons for his lJroposal ten er and author who left his coun-
Brown charged that Lindbergb land about a mile wide separat- Deff F D R days ago of a substitute for either try after its annexation by nazi 

was trying to deny Canada the ing the two positions of the two, I er-- • . . repeal of the embargo or no re- Germany. 
control of bel' own affairs and forces lay wholly in German ter- peal-a proposal "that in what Prince Jiubertus told Pullman 
thus was encouraging "the spirit ritory. we do, we seek for a firm basis business men at a banquet to-
of nationalistic imperialism that The high command night com- President Draws Line in broad humanity." night the "democratic thinking 
has cursed the world Lor centuries munique reported reconmiissance He said his speech was de- class" of greater Germany soon 
and which is the potent poison and local artillery action between Belween Vessels, signed partly to "clear up a mis- might a~ert itself. 

-A Tennessee woman offered to-
day to sell 1he cornea of one of 
her eyes for $5,000 to obtain 
money to aid her six children. 

The offer was made in a letter 
signed Mrs. Grace Davis, of Alton 
Park, Tenn., and disclosed at a 
meeting of the American College 
of Surgeons. Corneas, the clear 
windows in tront of the pupil of 
the eye, are used occasionaly to 
restore sight to persons with cor
neas scaned with accidents. 

Twilight Sleep 
Via Cocktail 

Report Paraldehyde, 
Porl Wine Drink 
As Latest Method 

that has killed peace," the Moselle and the Saar rivers, Underseas Craft impreSsion" as to his stand on the "I would say the change in gov-
Because the day's oratory got The report said a "few" prisoners question of this country's selling ernment will occur by next PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 20 (AP) 

a number of scheduled speeches were taken but that all was quiet arms. March," he said. "It will come 
out of the way, the administra- on the front east of the Saar. HYDE PARK, N. Y., Oct. 20 His proposal, he said, was thal from action led by military gen- -A new way of starting twiUght 
tion leadership expected that The French line, marking the (AP)-President Roosevelt drew this country prohibit the sale of erals and democratic citi~ens, who I sleep with l a port wine cocktail 
Monday or carly next week ~ould more 01' less active .front, appar- a sharp line of demarcation today the weapons used to terrorize and will overtbrow Hltler. containing J?a(aldehyde was re
find the senate ready to begm the ently followed almost exactly" between undersea and surface attack civil! Ds-bombing planes. I "If the western powers show ported to tl.:.! American College of 
consideration of amendments. An along the frontier to which the ships of belllgerent nations, as- their ammunition, polson g~ and I intelligence in the war it may Surgeons, lol:lay at a sympo~lum 
all-day speech by Senator Rey- French withdrew before a Ger- submarines-and sell the mstru'llead to a revival of democracy on reducmg the pain of childbIrth. 
nolds (D-NC) was scheduled tor man attack the first of the week. serting at a ptess conference that ments. such as pursuit planes, everywhere." The symposium indicated that 
tomorrow. The outpost activity was said they were as dissimilar as apples light observation planes, anti-air- twilight sleep, in three main 

Johnson ,For Embargo to have been confined mostly to and pears. craft guns and their ammunition, Off- C h forms, is coming into general use 
Among other speakers of the the two areas where the Germans He turned aside In that manner which can be used to defend civ- Icers atc in the . United States ~fter years 

day, Senator Johnson (R-Calif) attacked in force just east of the a question about the possibility ilian populations against such at- of controversy. Exceptions when 
a leader of the opposition and a Moselle river and between Saar- of extending to surface vessels of tacks. T s Robber it cannot be used were noted. 
veteran of the recurring battle for bruecken and Zweibruecken in the nations at war in Europe the "I proposed," he said, " that for exa The first form of twilight sleep, 
American aloofness from Euro- the cenier of the northern flank. restriction she imposed, by a proc- the preseni we limit our arms which started in Germany with 
pean affairs, told the senate, with A French disclosure that a unit lamation issued under the neutral- bUsiness right there. scopolamine and morphine and 
emotional fervor, that repeal of of one officer and 50 men was ity law, on the use of American "I wish to clear up a misim- Police 'Shoot It Out' gave the method its popular 
the embargo was "the first false lost during a dawn patrol indi- ports and territorial waters by pression as to this proposal. I With Bank Bandit name, is still in use in this coun-
step" that would "place us in cated to military observers the their submarines. have not proposed that we divide try. The second method uses 
the shadow, walking down the seriousness of the effort being Some persons received the im- every kind of weapon used in war Near Austin School barbiturates, such as amytals or 
bloody path of war," made by both sides to cover their pression, however, that since he into defensive weapons and of- nembutal, and the third employs 

The purpose of repeal, he con- new positions, placed the two types of sbips in tensive, nor that we embargo such AUSTIN, T(!x., Oct. 20 (AP) - paraldehyde. 
tinued, was to help the allies and ------- different categories he invited the offensive weapons and sell SUell Pistol shots-"at least 50" of them The new paraldehyde cocktail 
"hamstring" Germany. As such, E W interpretation that he would not defensive weapons on that basis." -flew in the neighborhood of a was reported today by Dr. Ho~-
he said, the action would be un- uropean ar put them in the same classifica- schoolhouse today as children ard F. Kane of George Washing-
neutral and involve a serious tion under the neutrality act. 'were on their way to classes. ton university, at the closing ses-
possibility that Americl\ would be Affe ts SUI Reporters sought to lead the Three Murder The gun fight, staged within sion of the convention. 
drawn into the war. C. • • president to a discussion of the sight of the state capitol, brought Paraldehyde burns more se-

The repealists, he said, were idea that restrictions on subma- S H the capture of a man lltate police verely than the hottest pepper-a 
"gambling" that they could help Lecture Series rines involved German naval op- uspects ave said admitU!d robbing the National fact which has made it difficult 
one side and yet escape war. erations primarily, whereas re- bank of Blanco of $1,167. None to give by mouth. Yet this is 

"The gamble may be success- strictions on surface vessel:s would J el 'R e , of the children was hit, but State the quickest way to lIet e!feets 
ful, but it is very speculative, and The European war has affect- affect the allies more than Ger- ru eumon Police Cllpt. George Schauer was -about 10 minutes being required 
I will not gamble with American ed the University of Iowa's pub- many. wounded seriously. to produce drowsiness. 
lives," he said. lic lecture series, causing a can- They started out by inquiring The suspect, Ho,,(ard Tatum, 37, The port wine mixture, Dr. 

ceJiation by Lancelot Hogben on what basis he had .differen- DES MOINES, Oct. 20 (AP)- Austin, was held on charges of Kane said, solves the problem. 

Namura Makes 
Prompt Reply 

To U. S. Speech 
aDA W ARA, Japan, Oct. 20 

(AP)-Foreign Minister Kichisa
buro Namura declared today that 
the "determination of the entire 
Japanese nation to bring about a 
new order in east Asia is too 
strong tu be changed 01' affected 
by the interference of a third 
power." 

Diplomatic observers I'egarded 
the Namura statement as a prO!llpt 
aruwer to the strong speech of 
United States Ambassador Joseph 
C. Grew yesterday in which he 
said American public opinion was 
sharply opposed to Japan's mlli
tary program in China. 

who was to speak Nov. 7. tiated between 8ubmarines and "Reunion in jail" was the lot tQ- assault with intent to murder and The cocktail is gulped in three 
Prof. Benj, F . Shambaugh, surfate warships. day of three former transients wbo .robbery by assault. ' fast swallows with water for a 

chairman of the lecture board, Mr. Roosevelt teplled that there ' met In the city detective office Ca{Jt. J. B. Albrillht of the high- chaser. 
received word that Hogben has simply was a difference undel to go over statements with om- ,way patl'Ql . said oftlcers spotted Paraldehyde is a torm of alco
volunteered his services to the ' 1 the lanillalle of the neutrality act. cers who expect to indict them Tatum ' driving a car reported I hoI, closley related chemically to 
British government and cancel· The act lIives him power to ordeL tpr first degree murder. ta\(en from Dep~ty Sheriff Tom drinking alcohol. 
led his American lecture tour. submarines or armed merchant They are Fred Ostenrieder, 18; King ot Hays county. ' They gave I 

The Englishman, professor of vessels or bOth to stay out of Am- William E. Cooper, 19, and Fran- chase and p~sued the man for B I eAt 
biology at the University of Aber- erlcan h arb 0 t s or U!rrltorlal cis E. Welsh, 28, charged with six miles at a 90-mile-an-hour U garlan C 
deeD, Scotland, is author of waters. kidnaping, robbing and murder- clip. 
"Mathematics for the Millions" ing Harold J. Dreher, Mason City Then the suspect jumped out May Decide 
and "Science for the Citizen." salesman here July 27. of the machine In the neighbor-

This ciJJ1celiation is the second S'an FranCIe sco Returned by police from the hood of a school and shot it out B lk P Ii e 
in succession recently. Robert far western section of the coun- with officers before surrendering. a an 0 cles 
Frost, noted American poet, was WId' F. try, the men met and talked to- He Will treated for a minor IlUn 
torced to call otf his lecture here I or 8 aIr gether for the first time since wound in his left foot. 
next Monday, but posslbly may they parted in Portland, Ore., af- Witnase. aald at least 50 ahots SOFIA, Oct. 20 (AP) - Con-
be able to appear in the spriDil. G B kr t ter the slaYing. were exchanied and that It "was ferring in secret with represen-

Therefore the university's next oes an up All three h a v e signed state- a miracle" no children were hurt. tatives of every shade of politl-
lecturer will be William Lyon ments admitting the murder, and Currency totalin8 ',1,080 was cal opinion In Bulllaria, K I ~ 
Phelps. professor of Enallsh and officers said tbey got them to- taken from the man I pockets Boris HI tonight continued hrs 
distinguished liU!rary critic from SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 20 gether today to take additional af~ he admitted the robbery to I effort to form a new cabinet 
Yale university, who will speak (AP)- The san Francisco world's statements in the presence of all pol .. and new.men. whose nature may have an lm-

falr management filed ' proceed- three to clinch evidence in the The bank was robbed yesterday I portant bearing on the issue of 
Nov. 23. Ings under a special section of the case. by a masked bandit who in- war or peace for the Balkans. 

--------------------------- emergency bankruptcy laws In structed Caahier Joe Buckner to Up to a late hour tonight, there 

In France, Only Old, Young federal court late today, stating plnce all the money in the cage was no indication that the mon-
help of the court was souiht for Officer Talks Of In a ~ bucket. arch had been succeufUl in hJa 
"an orderly and equltable Uquid- quest for a successor to the ,ov-Still Wor.k at Peaceful ProJeectg atlon of its affairs." The petition 'Her. r Lindbergh,' C. I. O. Ends ernment of Premier Georg'!! 

r::J listed debts of $4,606,914. Klosselvanoff, w hi c b retlilDed 

Britain Buttresses 
Allied 'Waiting Wall' 
With Fresh Troops 

It was sald authoritatively 
that the reich contemplated no, 
concession to France. 

Britain's stooge 
A short while earlier, n~is had 

declared Turkey became "Bri
tain's stooge" when she signed a 
mutual aid pact with the allies 

LONDON, Oct. 20 (AP)- In- and could no longer be regarded 
vading German warplanes flew as a neutral. . 

Spokesmen in high places and 
over the strategic Firth of Forth DNB cautioned the world against 
again today but dropped no bombs I assuming that Germany was mak
and escaped the fire of anti-air- ing conciliatory gestures toward 
craft batteries and British tight- France on the meager basis that 
IDg planes which went up to meet the war communique on Thurs
them. • day said the German west army 

I Air attacks on strongholds of failed to step across the French 
British naval base might hp,Ye frontier at tlu! moment conditions 

'been eXl;>ected, one authority saId. seemed auspicious because of the 
,He added that the performance withdrawal ot French troops. 
or defenders In shooting down Hopes lor 'Deal?' 
eigbt German planes during raids It was said the neutral and ene
earlier in the week was "encour- my press interpreted the Ger-, 
aging." man hesitation to launch an im-

On the western front, Britain pressive offensive as an indica
buttressed the allied "waiting tion the reich sWI hoped for a 
wall" with fresh troops and deal with France but the commen
counted as a gain every day of tators and DNB warned that the 
mud and every delay of a possible high command was not weaken-
wide-scale German offensive. ing. 

British JlIilitary authorities dis- Adolf Hitler .·eccived a per-
clos~ that the flow of tt'QoPS son.al retlort .on' tQ.e tri-power' 
which put 158,000 British 501- pad from his ace trouble shooter" 
diers on French soil in the first Franz von Papen, German ambas
five weeks of the war had been sador to Tukrey. 
continued and might soon be in- Von Papen arrived in Berlin 
creased. today nfter a hurried trip from 

Allied armies gradually being Ankara. He was expected to re
strengthened were described as turn to his post within a few 
digging in for the winter in the days. 
blockade by land and sea to Although German political 
starve Germany out. leaders professed to see a loop-

The nazi planes over the Firth hole in the pact in Turkey's re
of Forth today-the second such servation against being drawn 
flight in five days-flew at ex- into war against RUSSia, attacks 
tremely high altitudes and de- on the agreement were caustic. 
fending aircraft took up the pur- The government meanwhile 
suit. so quickly that no bombs opened a system of special short
were dropped. ' term credi ts for businesses 

U.S.Army 
Consi.ders Nine 
Mobile Corps 

WASHINGTON, OCT. 20 (AP) 
--Reorganization of the army ro 
:'orm nine highly mobile corps of 
m(Jre than 40,000 troops each h 
contemplated by the w;rr depart
ment, reliable SOUTC£13 said today. 

The program was described to 
members of congressional military 
committees as a part of efforts 
to weld the pr£'sent scattered 
units of troops Into a force which 

throughout the reich which have 
been hard hit by the war to pre
vent bankruptcies and sharp dis
ruptions In national economy. 

Nazi officials asserted Turkey, 
had chosen a "dangerous route" 
in Signing the treaty with Great ' 
Britain and France. 

Britain and France "want to 
strew umest in the Balkans," and 
"bring Turkey into a dangerous 
chain," they said. 

Dienst Aus Deutschland, in
formed news commentary, said: 

"Loud applause in the English. 
and French press deepened Ger
many's suspicion that Turkey's ' 
mutual assistance pact with the 
western powers "(as not intended 
as a peace move." 

would be ready for any erner- ,Americans Win 
gency. I 

., 

Putting It into full effect de- $1 314945 In 
P40nds on conll1'essional approval " 
oC army increases recommended I . h Race-
to President Roosevelt by the rlS G 

war department. ThE'3e call for 
~xpansion of the Tegular army by DUBLIN, Oct. 20 (AP)-The 
53,000 men to its full peace-time first drawing in the Irish hoa
Emit of 280,000, and expansion pital's sweepstakes on the can
of the national llUard by 8500\1 celled Ce:sa~ewitch put approxi
men to 320,000. 'mately $1,314,945 in the ' pockets 

First steps of tl)e contemplated' of Americans today. 
I'ecorganiution alreall)' have been Major pr4es of $3,788 were won 
taken, however, with the orders by 374 residents Qf tbe United 
for five "streamlined" regular States. The awards were t>ued 
army divisioll'3 to undergo special on horses originally entered in 
training this wiqU!r in the south the Cesarewitch, cancelled because 
r.nd northwest. of the war. 

Admiral Bvrd Believes Snow 
• 

Cruiser Will Aid Exploration .. 
By DREW MIDDLETON 

WITH THE BRITISH EXPE- drive from Paris takes one pall 
ditionary Force in France, Oct. 20 a dozen or more cemeteries. 
(AP) (Passed By Field Censor)- French and British alike lie there. 
_ French forces have mobl1lzed Everyone you meet has some

The proceedlritB were filM Another Resigns . D S ik yesterday. 
under cbatper 11,. a section of the . 20- ay tr· e Observers predicted the palace 
bankruptcy laws to enable a com- conferencel would continue over 
poIIltion of debts for unsecured SEATTLE, Oct. 20 (AP)-Capt. -- the week end, with no announce-
creditors. Suit may be filed in Alfred Walter, infantry reservist, KENOSHA, Wls., Oct. 20 CAP) ment until Monday. 
this way only by thoae threatened told interviewers today he had -Mell1bershlp of the United Au- Belief was expressed amotll 
with involuntarr bankruptcy pro- resigned from . the Seattle chapter tomoblle Workers (CIO) union neutral observers that the Issue 

CHICAGO, Oct. 20 (AP)-Rear 
Admital Richrd E. Byrd saw for 
the first time today the lliant 37-
ton snow cruiser he will take to 

detail the complex system of mo
tors and gadgets des!aned to roll 
the traveling camp on hu,e rub
ber tires across the ice cap. 

Last-minute delays In con
structing the cruiser may force 
cancellation of test runa on the 
Indiana sand dunes, selected be
cause the slippery, rolling 1Uf
tace resembles Antarctic ice COD
ditions, Dr. Thomas C. Poulter, 
designer of the vehicle and BCieo
tific director of the Armour In
stitute of Technology, laid. Dr. 
Poulter formerly lived at Mt. 
Pleasant, la. 

on the western front on a scale 
which makes the British m'obiU~a
tion seem relatively small. 

Only the very old and the very 
young Frenchmen are engaged in 
peace-time pursuits. 

War is a very real thing In 
this sector. Bridges and hills are 
crowned with monuments of the 
war of 20 years aao. An hour's 

one - sons, brothers, husbands or 
fathers - In tbe army. 

Boys 01 12 and 13 are dolnll 
the work ot men in vl11alles and 
on the farms. Women are try
Ing to take their husbands' places 
In the workaday world. 

British troops occupy moat of 
this sector. Trucks rattle and 
baDil through vlllaietl rebuilt OVII' 
the Scars of the lut war. 

ceedln- attorne"l explained of the Reserve Officers association vo·_.a unanimous ratlIlcation to-
e u

, ~ • ""'I was being complicated further by 
Assets were listed but not eval- because a tellow officer In ad- day of an agreement endlnll a 

uated In the petltlon. The list dressing the chapter had referred 20-day strike It the Nash moters strong diplomatic pressure from 
contained chiefly a description of to Col. Charles A. Lindberih 81 division 'of th~ Nash _ Kelvlnator Berlin, Moacow, London and even 
the various buildin"s of the Gol "Herr von Llndberih." corpora"on, It was announced Rome. 

e - \01 There was some bellef that den Gate international expositlon, The Rev. E. Raymond AtU!rbery, here tonlllht. ' 
and of the concelBlona, preparlnll a major-chaplain in t~e ' 146th The unIon called a Itrlke Oct. ~IDII Boris was sparriDl for time 
today tor an unexpected record field artllIery, Washinllton n.tton- I In an attempt to force adoption to ,see what positive effect the 
week-end atendance, a8 the ad- al I\lard, defended the re",ark~ ~f 1\ formsl ~ntract which breakdown of Turkish-RUilIan 
vanced October 29 cloltna date l1e made about Lindbergh's recent .,.oUl~ IUpplant a workinll afree- negotiations would have on the 
nears. neutraUty speech. . m~t it had with the company. Balkans. 

the Antarctic next month ~d 
said he hoped the ponderous 
"camp on wheels" would revolu
tionize polar exploration. 

"1 :lOpe that we can explore in 
one month as much Ice-covered 
territory as all previous expedi
tions combined," he declared. 

Byrd and the four lDen selec
ted to operate the 56-foot, dacha
l1und-lhaped cruller, .tudled In 

tJ.. , 

, 



!'AGE TWO THE DAILY IOWAN, lOW A CITY 

rrBE DAD.. Y I()'W AN his class work renected Inability 

Publlahed ever)' IDAI'IliDC ex
eept Monday by Studen\ Publica
tions Ineorporated at 1211 - 130 
Iowa avenue, Iowa City, low&. 

to make ' adjustments tor himsell 
un personal problems. Universi
ties have recognized in recent 
years that "an ounce of preven
tion is worth a pound of cure." 

Whose Business Is Peace? 
Board of Trustees: Frank L. 

JIoU, 0cIia Ie. Patton, Ewell M. 
Madwesa, Eitk H. Porter, Georo 
Durm, John EvIlDll, Edward Boa., 
Donald Dodge., Frederick Looml.l. 

In solving student problems, 
the nation's universities have ap
proached the problem in varyin& 
ways. Highly successful on many 
campuses are lliencies set up for 

I'red M. Pownall, Publl8her the single purpose of counseling 
~omu E. RyIUl, students and finding solutions to 
BuaiDesa Mana8er 
Jam. i!cm, Editor problems before the problems 

have done damage that Ia irrepar-
En~ • -=9rul ,clue mall abJ4!. 

(The rOUowlq arllcle Is the 
tilth In. a series bftin&' pu bllsbed 
In observaNle of Peace Makers' 
Sunday, Oct. Z!. The series Is 
belnl j»repared under tbe dlree
lion of t~ Rev. L1ft\1e)Yn A. 
Owen, JplWr ot the First Con
.regaijqnal eburch aDd presi
dent 0; the Iowa City Jttlnls
tertai II&S4IClallpa. and the In
ler·FaUh Fellowship council) 

matter. tbe JC)ItoUlce at Iowa The prognup of "prevention" on 
Cft,)', Iowa, UIlder the aet of. con· . ' 
... of March 2 1879 the Uwvel'isty of Iowa campus By The Rev. S. B. DaJton 

,. has included the. freshman lectw:e. paaar. Firsl Chrlstlan Church 
8ul>Icription rates-By mail, $5 course and orientation. counseling. The World war leader, Sir 

per yeac; by carrier, la cents A great many students, bowever, John French, once said to a 
weekly, $I per ,av. have unloaded their burd@8 onto 

' th group of church people, "Your 
""- Auoaiated n..- it exc1u. the shoulders of protessqrs Wi 1 

.. 
~ • .,... be business is to make my business 

_titled to UIII for r"'ubll- whom they have chanced to -
~. impossible." If this be our busi-

cation of all new. d1spatchet come well acquainted. We would ness, we have a pretty big order 
endUed to it or DDt otherwile iUess that in the mjlin psychol- befol'e' us and ought to be doing 
ered1ted In 1bia paper and also 0iY professors find students com- ~omething about it. Peace Mak
the local new. publiabed berein. ing to them wlth .personal prob- f!'rs' Sunday, Oct. 22, is an effort 

1'IILIII'IIONIIB lems to be solved. oft a part of the church to do 
~terJeI 0ffIIe ___ 61. In a report on a: study rnacle of something about it. 
....., EdHGI' I19S "personnel bureaus" on othercam- Now it may be that history 
.. eta. oma. 6191 puses, a faculty committee- from will not accord to Sir John 

another large university asserted, French a great place as a mili
~, OCTOBER 21, 1939 "11. is our judgm~nt that· perIIOIl~ , tary leader, nevertheless this say-

nel bureaus are most effective ing of his will be remembered , r¥ Picture . _..:... ~I-w' where they (unction as inteSraI when the victories of others have 
CIairn"e. parts of the educational program been forgotten. The mission of 

" , and pot, where , they !ll'e highly the chur,*, is to re:(~ect the spirit 
Iii. Europe , organized administrative units op- of its founder who pTeached peace 

to those who were near and , to 
NOT SO LONG ago an editor- erating from, without.'~, those who were afar off. The 

s8l appeared in this column per- In the same report quoted early church was, among other 
taiJlin, to Turkey. The import- above, the investigating commit- things, a peace society, and so far 
ance of her strategic position at tee states in regard to trn: lIIozt: as we have heard or read, it was 
the entrance to the Black Sea was of counselors, "Student personnel the original peace society among 
explained and emphaSized. The service is, in all senses of the men. This, then, is both a great 
editorial also cited the negotla- word, directly, e~cational . . It fI distinction and a great responsi
tions thE\D going on between the a form of teaching. The general bUlly. 
Soviet Union and Turkey on one purpose of personnel counseling "Agree with thine adversary 
ban~, and the allies and Turkey is to humanize and persona~i2:e quickly," said Jesus. "Get the 

whole thing over and done with. peace was a tade-out largely 
immediately," he advised. "Not because we only dream about our 
so," said the victor nations, of dreams; and nothing more hap.. 
which we were one, in 1918. ' 
"Take your sweet time in deal- pens. Yet, even in the days 
ing with your adversary," de- when the evidence is fairly dam
clared the Treaty of Versailles; aging against us, we must go 
"lake 80 years, if necessary, be- on, not only believing in our 
lore reaching a lull agreement." dreams, but seeking paths to 
We, therefore, sold peace on the permanent peace. Hope is sliU 
installment plan. We said to the hope though Jt be hope deferred. 
Germany of that day, "Yow· great Men will not always settle theil: 
grandchildren will make the fi- disputes by hurling hall-tons of 
nal payment on the peace which iron at each other. Even an 
we give to you." How much bet- age of folly must come to an 
ter it would have been for the end! We need even now to re
world to have taken Jesus liter- aliirm our faith in the proposi
ally back there and to have tion that war can be I "licked," 
agreed quickly with ow' adver- I know it looks impossible. But 
sary. I believe it would have we of the church at'e here to 
saved the world the present war tempt humanity, al{ain and again, 
in Europe. But it is hard to talk to do the impossible! 
sense coming in from a battle- "Know ye not that I must be 
field. It is hard enough to talk about my Father's business?" was 
sense any time. I don't know the :first recorded exPl'cssion that 
that we should expect men to we have from Jesus. He was 
talk sense in a peaCe conference quite young when he said it, 
following a war. How can they? but it is, nevertheless an index 
War so heats the blood that of his character and mission. We, 
things are seen all out ot propO\'- too, need to begin right there, 
tion to what they really are. Cor the Fath.er's business, when 
It would be better policy if neu- properly carried on in the earth, 
tl'als were called in to draft a will do away with all occasions 
treaty of peace. Yet peace as £01' war. J{now ye not that the 
we know it is arrived at in con- Fathel~s business is tbe businesI; 
ferences following W81'S, which tlf the church and the temple? 
gives point to the saying of: St., Sir John French is gone, but 
Augustine that the peace of the his business has become the busi
world is based on stri.fe. As ness of the nations. His warn
so it is not surprising that these ing goes unheeded. But his WOrdi 
slrife-foundations of peace should have not gune, and he will live 
crumble and at last collapse. In them as we cling to them. 

We, like other generations be- Stamp them deep into your con
fore us, have seen our dreams science: "Gent\emen, your busi
of universal peace fade into mist. ness is to make my business im
Perhaps our dream of universal possible!" 

on the othel'. the educative process. Students 
The Soviet Union at that par- appea~ at the university more or C~ , S S L d " ., PI S · 

ticular time had the benefit of n less comp~tent in varyj,ng fi.elds dtewart ays enator un een s an to elze 
stron. triendship with Turkey, of knowledge. They also appear W 
and it appeared Cor a while as if with personal attitudes, emotional es" In..l!-s as Debt Payment Is Unpopular 
S.he- might be rewarded with a dispositions, ambitions, and a wide I: ure , 
pact, which woUld most likely variety of moods, anxieties and * * * 
have caused tremendous repercus- worries. Some of these interfere. Sen. Ernest Lundeen's scheme . 
sions in European politics. Yet with success in academic work for the American seizu~e of the 
England, ,knowiug the importance ju,st as definitely as does inade- British West Indies, in settlement 

* * * By CHARLES P. STEWART 
Central Pres Columnl&l 

of, the Dardanelles, persisted in. Quale information needed as a of John Bull's last World war ically. Parenthetically Holland 
"er barD'ainina .and finally gavA prerequisite for advanced study. debt to Unqle Samuel made. no .. .. • ~ has also, but the Dutch don't 
enough t6 win Turkey to the side In its wider aspects, the {unction hit in congress, when the Minne-

t 1 I b ·t ed 't matter. They're not beHigcrents of the allies. of personnel counselors is to un- so a armer- a orl e propos 1 
The European picture now takes derstand these personal, social a few days ago. Sen. Tom Con- yet, and they don't owe us any 

on a different tint. While the and emotional situations and to set na11y of Texas went so far as money, eithel·. The British and 
alii~s gain confidence, Hitler again forms of training "nd encourage- to call it a "cowardly" idea, French ARE belligerents and DO 
makes himself heard with dubious ment that will enable s tudents to. which verges on being unparlia- owe us a barrelful of money. 

mentary language. No other 80- Whose Wa.iers Are They? 
p~ace overtures. At the same do their academic work. more Jon was quite as outspoken as the The trouble with the British 
time he, suddenly shouls a warn- easily aDd profitably. Personnel Texan. but the Minnesota states- and French is that they clairp 
i~. that tile conclusion of the [counselorlj must try to save stu- man got no support r!'Om any certain of OU)' Pan-American wa-
pact may be a signal for the warJdents trom becoming, their own, q·uorter. tel's 'IS THEIR waters. 
to spread. Italy, he says, may enemies in the sense that their Nevertheless, his 0 inion isn't "Ach !" say, the Germans. "If 
have to figqt with him and Russia interests, aptitudes, Dnd motives altogether a new one. Long be- your Pan-American so-caIled neu
may pussibly do the same. Both Sh'll.l nol be antagonistic to theil' fore the preseDt situation in Eu- tral zone includes some Anglo
Italy and Russia, says Herr Hitler, pro g res s in the university{ rope developed it was mentioned French wllters, said Anglo-French 
lopk with great disfavor on the Counseling, the ref 0 r e, is more in legislative debate that it would waters are belligerent waters, and 
newly signed pact for iear ihat than e x am i nat ion of. ~r,- be nice {or Britain to cede Ber- our U-boats Dnd pocket raiders 
t~e English sphere of inlluence sODnel siatillticsi it is a day .by imuda, the Bahamas and Trinidad nave a perlpt;t right, unaer JIl , 

will ultimately include all. o{ the day and week by week associa- to the United States in canceJla- ternational law (whatever that 
Balkan states. tion with students in their ello~~ 'tiun oC the English 1914-18 war may be), to operate in them." 

This seems to be wishful think- to become mature and educated obligations owed to us. The term Briefly, the Bdtish and French 
ing on the part of Hitler. Musso- human beings." "seizure" wasn't employed in alrcady have refused to recog
lint. most likely breathed a sigh For those student:lo who hesl- conncction with these hints, nize our zone unqualifiediy. The 
of relief when the Anglo-French- tate to take tileir pl'oblems to though. The British didn't take Germans haven't expressed them
TUrkish pact was signed. Hitler faculty members, whose enthu- 'em seriouslYi th.ey wouldn '~. ., selves officially, but it's well un
and Stalin came too close to siasm for sharing problems the The fact remams that Britain s derstood that THEY don't recog
Beruto's, domain. His light was students can not judge in ad- (and. France's) hOI~ingS in o"u\· nize it unless we compel its An-

henusphere are an mfernal nUls glo-French recognition. Accord-slowly dimming and he must have vance, concrete prOVISIOn for . .-. . ance Just now. The Pan-Amen- ingly, it seems to be up to the 
plctured himself bemg swallowed counsellng is a forward step that ca have drawn a zone around Pan-Americas forcibly to keep 
up qy G~rmany and Russia. ~ow has lnestlmable value. themselves, within which they the European belligerents out of 
h~ can Sit back to ~atch the fi~h.t, ilVliSt that overseas fighters must our maritime dooryard or have 
WltqOUt the necessity of particI- not intrude their belligerency. their war raging in the midst of 
pation. lndustry "But," say the British and French, it. Of course, this would mean 

* * * who tries to stop a riot on his 
beat, is liable to get himself 
chewed up !?y both sides. 

Senator Lundeen's argument is 
that Pan-America's best method 
of heading off such a contin
gency is to grab Brilish posses
sions on this side of the Atlantic. 
He hasn't referred to French pos
sessions likewise, but that follows 
logically. 

Furthermore, he reasons, it 
wouldn't be a "grab" but a fore
closure of a mortgage. 

After the War? 
The pending war being ended? 
11 tbe Germans win, points out 

Senator Lundeen, there won't be 
anything left .fOl· them to demand 
Irom the Allies on tbis side of th.e 
oceaDi we'll have it all 

11 the Allies win, it'll be what, 
diplomats call a "fait accompli.' 
It won't be very easy then for 
the Allies to do anything about 
it. Uncle Sam will be in pos
session-nine points oC the law. 

But Charley Lindbergh alleges 
that the Old World ought to get 
out of the New World utterly. 
That seems to include Canada. 
Lundeen didn't specify the Cana
dians. It's comprehensible fuat 
Britain's and France's Caribbean 
and other Latin American posses
sions might be scooped in with 
comparative ease as to the Carib
bean islands, British Honduras, 
Martinique, French Guinea and 
the Falklands. What ;wout Russia? Stalin will Finds One "we have possessions inside that I Pan - American participation in 

push Hitler on, but that's about zqne which we're entitled to ac- the muss - but none the less Canada, though? That's quite 
aU. He wllL not join ~im in arms Solution cess to." So they have, histor- lethally, exactly as a policeman, a large mouihful. 
far h~ bas nothing to gain by a THE MIDDLE aged man has 
drBwn out and costly war. Be- become increasingly apprehensive 11============================================ 
sfdes, Hitlerism and Stalinism are of his unstable position in indus-
D9t compatible although the lead- ,try. He h~s long felt the . need I 

eTfl. may act as buddies for the for protection agaJnst encroach-
pre~ent. meDt by youth. 

TUNING IN 
with D. Mac Showerl 

MILDRED BAILEY, ,the lead in Arch Oboler's first 
. called the Queen of Swing, comedy to be broadcast ove]' the 

will appear again tonigbt with NBC-Red network tonight at 9:30. 

AND GOOD dance music Is 
always in order late Salurd..,. 
afternoon and aU evenlD&'.. TIle 
best dance barub air sutalDiq 

I "programs at mallnee dancln& on 

AROUND 
TIm TOWN 

Wltb 

MERLE 

MILLER 

A RAINY AFTERNOON 
Yesterday afternoon reminded 

n'oe of it. It was a S()upy alter
noon in February i I was 3,000 
mtlllll from home and could (eel 
eV£TY mile of it. . . 

It was the 'fburth week or 
cpld masbed potatoes, half
cooked ,nutton and I'reasy, fog
gy da,yl; London Is not its bet>!; 
al thai tlm.e of year. 

It was Sunday, and the world's 
largest clty is a little less exci t
Int than Podunk Center of a 
Sunday afternoon. . .Not a thea-
1m open, Dot a movie I3howing .. 
l'u walked down the sll"and and 
stopped to chat with a toothless 
cld man In a top-hat who was 
shouttng "Eden Going Out" as I 
p~ed ... 

The lower the social stratum 
the .. ore they ta.llt if they're 
Enrllshmen. .. "Old ToJl3"s pul
lin out," be informed me, "Can't 
stand these pamby times ..• 
He's a righter, TOllY is." 

i bought a paper for a tuppence 
to discover that Poreign Secretary 
Anthony Eden was angry, was 
('Ioseted that very minute at No. 
10 Downing street with II nu\
and-bolt make .. from Birmingham 
who was prime minister of Great 
Britain. .. 

The English make Ihelr ~
tory very quietly, but even I 
was able 10 dl'tect tbat some
thinK momento"s wu abQut to 
bapPen. .. DGwnlng street is Gn
Iy a few blooks frGm the 
strand.; [ decided to see if I 
oouJll cateh a glimpse of his
t.Jry as she rushed by. . . 

The Sunday afternoon orators 
were out, their tiny audie!1ces 
skirting the edge a'] they urged 
Ine destruction of the British 
empire, the establishment oI a 
Suviet Republic (){ Britain, prai -
cd the humanity of AdoH Hit
ler in massacring Jew'3, .. 

"Clory Pete .. ," thc roman tic 
red-beaded NegJ'() who'd been or
lested dozens of timcs u!1d re.~
tured in cvery newspapcr or LQn
cion, was again urging intet·
marriage 01 while and black to 
solve the WO'L'Id"3 difficultics. 

Even Hyde Pnrk was the samc. 

But No. 10, that dingy, grey
stone house, where Neville Cham
berlain wns inrtuencing WOl'ld'3, 
Waf buzzing with activity",. 
UI,1breJlas were UPi cabs lined 
the curh, and a crowd of on-look
ers was being pushed bacl{ by a 
bnl!rdozen policemen. 

I managed lo edge in and lis
teD. . .Inside, they were saying, 
Anthony Eden was arguing fool 

hi-s political Jiie" .. In Berlin Ad
olf Hitler was making menacing 
moves toward Vienna, and "Tony" 
Eden, wh() hated wru· (His broth· 
er was killed in the last one) was 
'3aying that Engla!\d must resist 
..I1d resist with sincerity ... He'd 
$aid the same thing when II Duce 
marched Into free the Abyssinians 
anti when Naziism bad re-!(lrtl
(led the- Rhi!:{) . . . He was say irJ1 
t"at Hitler was no minor German 
politician but a menace to world 
peace ... 

N eville Cha .. ~laiu was 
Q80h.-.,.ohiDJ. . .He may have 
beer. aayinc, "Let him have 
Autrta; it's peril)' Gennan 
IIl\3'wa.y ••• That'll _Usfy hlm." 

H'itJet: will eontinue most llkely A. plan which would \lSSure the 
~ sue. for peace. But what about middle aged wOJ'ker .sacurijy in 
the. allies? It will be Interesting Industry has finally been lldapted I 
to watch future evenlJl. The allies by an enllghteDf!d group of 31 In:
feel secure in drawing closer to dustries in Rochester, N. Y. The 
the Balkans. There is the possi- objective of the plan is ~chleve
blUty that tbls &elISe of security ment and maJntenance of a proper 
may lead tham to ~iDk that Hit- balance between employes in in
lerism is now sewed up tight and dustry and employables. 

the King of Swing, Benny Good
man, on his program which is 
bro~c~st. ov':~. an NBC-Red net
work at 9 o'clock. 

He.r seFoBd. ~Il to tbe, Benny 
Goodmall' CaraVan procram is In 
response .~ hu~eds of requests 
lrea fa .. , 80 we're told, at least. 

The play Is called "The Perfect 
Parly" and stars Elliott Lewis 
and Ray CGlllns alto. 

laU stations replacln& the loS-mip- , oren minutes later Anthony 
uie dramatic! IIrOlTams aired flye Eden walked out. . .He was so 
UIIJel!I, a week in the late after- close I could have touched him 

'Yin no longer be a threat to the An attempt will . be ~e to 
Balkans. No longer will it be keep in employment the number 
"ble to sprea~ and engulf na- ,of people more than fOl1ty years 
t[o,!- after nation. Then why old that is proportionate to the. 
filbt? 'number more tban forty years old 

The answeJ' lies with the al- lin the unemployed but employ- AND~E . KOIS~LANEfTZt' ed 
" I ks • . WIlO I. P lIYlDg a ea ur 

PART n 
.. of the "Soapy Smith" story 

wi» be broadcast this evening 
over the NBC-Red network "Death 
Valley Days" program at 8:30. 
It's the story of the dictator of 
Skagway, Alaska, during the 
Klondike gold rush of 1897. lies. If they feel strong enough, ab e ran.. Iro1e in the film "Passport to Hap-

they may stand bY' to let Hitler The plan also lOvolve~ suiles- pmess" is not making his debut 
en. the de~th of all despots. They tions . to give p~eretlce to men as a 'movle actor, as has been WAYNE lUNG, Ihe "Waltz 
~ to lose ~ gr~at deal in tb~ and wom~~ :"Ith , ~pendents, t;eported. KosteJanet7. appeared King," wUl begin a new series of 
war and: even If. VictOriOUS, in the other quailllCatians belDg equal. with Jack Benny in a screen radio programs this evenln&' at 
lang run will ~ain nothing. Middle-aged men and wo~en vel'$ion of "Artists and Models" 7:30 broaticastlnl' over CBS. Bud· 

'!'he near future holds the tate w 0 u I d be transferred til oUiln' several years ago. dy Clark will' be; feslured as vo-
of many natio"" in its unpredlc- positions wit h I n the industry • callst and Franklyn McCormack 
table hands. Yet hope for peace whenever possible in cases where 'J8I: MAI!STRO and his wUe, as announcer. 
should ndw be closer to reama- skill has been Jost becaU5e of Ul, P .... wUl .Ive a concert al 
tion than at any time since the accident or health. Sui'talllt! tiosJ- &be S.. FraDcileo world's lalt LYMAN BRYSON 
outbreak o£ the war. • lions, and those for which they &o!Ia7 .. a special attraction at . will preside over today's 

Who will ma'"ke the next move aJ;e best qualified, wou,l$l be re- tile IlK)Mlllltion. rliscussion on the "People'", Plat-
is imposisble to predict. It ap- served fO~ the' older worlters. fbrm" progrdm at 6 o'clock over 
~~rs th!l~ what little fighting No middle-aged worker would CAL TINNEY, CBS. Thc discussion will be on 
l'Je~ 01;1 now will slowlY bQII down be discharged without tellOD8ble no~ humorist, joins t?e some current topic. 
~.,' /)efDre 10Dg"F.urope may aaain notice., and a sincere effort would board ot ga,',busters on. the Mi,l- <_ ."e 

r- < .. to Berle st M f Y ','The SuUivan Oanc" lit ... have its intermittent peace. lbe made b<y the emp~er to find D . op" e I ou ve 
a position for him elsewhere in IHeard :rhlS O~e for the pro- . story to be presented on the 
th . d tr d t tr' h' f aram. 8lred tonight at 7:30 over "Gang Buslen" dl'I'ma program 

noens. with my finger-tip, and he smiled 
liS he pas3ed .. .It wasn't until la-
ter that We found he'd resigned, 

CBS PLANS TO I that he w~s through with ap-
add another outside thea_ peasement once and tor all. 

tel' this season in New York. It I ~ 
will make the firth playbouse One- otner memory, that too of 
now being used in that City. :1 I'ainy London afternoon-aDd 

. Sunday. . .It was a month later 
Openiq 01 Horace Helcll's "Pot On the week end alter Her,' Hit

,0' , Gpld" OrcheIJtra at .the LeI I<.r had carded out his threat in 
Ana'eles Cocoaaut Orove Is defl-I VI{)nna. . .Some 20,000 men and 
nUely sel for Dec. 12. women were gathered in Trafal-

~ gar square, m03t of them com-
BILL BACHER I munists, to shout. "Save Peace! 

will stage one motion pic- Save Austria!" 
ture preview each month on dif- ---
ferent radio progiams. First is Later 2,000 of them walked 
on the Kate Smith hour when to ~o. 10 .,.jlJn to shout thell; 
"Drums Along the Mohawk" will op.-ltlon·and try (o storm tbe 
be d tl ed N . 3 D vid doors.. ,They were dll*lersed, 

rama z ov: a opel appeaBement won a sec-
Sroekman's orchestra Will supply ODd vi t 
the musiC; ClaUdette Colbert and C ory ••. 
Henry Fonell will be featured 
land Kate Smlth will act as nar
rator foUowing introduction tri 
Louella Parsons. 

Not much 01 a story really. 

ilrefl.entJR, 
,. 1tetter 

e III us y an 0 am 1m or the NBC-Red network Ben Cut- at 7 this evenln&" over CBS. It's 
thai position. I' ... ' 

Th 'd ad d ti f t'''- IIvr's orchestra wUl be heard. the story of a daring gan&" of AMO~u TIIfi BES'l 

No point to it, no climax. . .And 
yet from my tiny personal ex
perience there may be the wholi! 
crux of why a war was necessary 
til crllllh "Hitlerism" and why a 
doddering olld man with an um
brella may not really be lighting 
for democracy oiler all. 

e WI espre a op OD 0 Illl. Ql~vie theaier robbers who ope;.- Por Satuntay 
system would aid tile ~ployer as iouNl!IIY MEaCEa. fea'ured I ate In and around Boston. 6-People'~ P1aUonn, CBS. 
well as the older wm:ker by in- on tbe Bob Crosby prOlTaJD and 8-HU ParjlCle, CBS. ~ , Trw.. CuriJa6 

SATURDAY, OCTOB~R 21, 1939 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULL~TIN' 
Items In the UNIVERSITY CALENDAIl are ached· 
pled In the Preslc!ent's OffIce, Old Caliitol. Iter. 
tor tbe GENERAL NOTICES are depoalted wltb 
the campus editor 01 Tlie Dally Iowan or maT be 
pla.eed In the box provided for their deposli III tbe 
otllces of The Dally Iowan. GENERAL NOTICES 
musl be at The DailY Iowan by 4:30 p.m. • d&!r 
preceding flrsl publlcatlGn; notices will NOT .... 
accepted by telephone, and mnst be TYl"ED 01' 
LEGIDLY WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible 
person. 

Vol. XU. No. 426 S&turday, October 21, 1939 

University Calendar 
Saturday, October :n cietYi speaker, Prof. W. E. Bach-

North mid-west section of 80- mann, chemistry auqitorLum. 
ciety for Promotion or Engineer- 7 :30 p.m. - Baconia~ lecture, 
iDg Education. senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

9:00 p.m.-Formal grand open- Friday, Oclober Z7 
ing, Silver Shadow, Iowa Union. 9:00 p.m. - Pica BaU, Iowa 

9:00 p.m.-Graduate students Union. " 
party, river room, Iowa Union. . Saturday, October 28 

Sunday, October 22 12:00 noon.- Hallowe'en lun-
6:30 p.m.-Sunday evening sup- cheon and busineoss meeting, Un.

per, Universty club; "Our Exper- iv.ersity clt\b. ' 
iences Abroad," by PrOf. and 9:00 p. m.-Currier hall party, 
Ml'S. Lester Longman. Iowa Union. 

MondaY, October 23 9:00 p. m.-Hallowe't!n dance, 
6:08 p.m.-Cooperative dormi- University club. 

tories banquet, Iowa Union, main Sunday october 29 
lounge. 8:0. P. m.- Vesper service: 

7:30 p. m.-Tau Gamma, north speaker, C. C. Morrisoni Macbride 
conference room, Iowa Union. aUditorium. 

Tuesday, October 24 Monday, October 30 
2:30 p. m.-Bridge, University 8:00 p.m. - Concert by Ezio 

club. Pinza, Iowa Union. 
8:00 p. m.-Panel forum 0;) Wednesday, November 1 

"The Diplomacy o{ the War 01 ~:OO P. m.-Lectu·,·e by t1Je Re\". 
Nerves," senate chamber, Old Robert Dexten, senate chamber, 
Capitol. O;d Capiptol. 

Wednesday, October 25 
7:30 p. m.-Student faculty for-

U1l1, chemistry auditorium. (F 0 r Intorma.Uo.. regarcUnl 
Thursday, October 26 dates beyond Ws schedule, see 

7:30 p.m. - Meeting of Iowa I reservallons In the president's or· 
section, American Chemical so-· fice, Old Capitol.) 

General Notices 

Iowa. Union Music Room 
This is the schedule for the 

IOwa Union music room from 
Sunday, Oct. 15 to SaturdaY, Oct. 
21 inclusivc. Rcquests will be 
played at this lime. 

Snturday, Oct. 21-10 a. m. to 
12 noon and 3 p. m. to 5 p. m. 

University Lecture Cancellation 
Attention is cailed to the fact 

that Robert Frost finds it impos
sible to lecture at the University 
of Iowa Monday, Oct. 23, as an
nounced by the senate board on 
university lectures. It is hoped 
that he may be able to arrange a 
later date for the lecture. 

BENJ. F . SHAMBAUGH 
Chairmrm 

Ca tholk tudent.q 
The annual retreat (or Catho

lic stud nts will be held at St. 
Patrick's chtn'ch (rom WedneSday 
to Satut'day, October 18 to 21. 
Order of exercises: 

Thursday, Fridoy, and Satur-
Jay, Oct. 10, 20 and 21: 

6:30 D. m.-Mass. 
7:00 a. m.-Conference. 
7:30 a. m.- Mass. 
7:30 p. m.- Conference anll 

br.nediction. 
All exercises o( the retreat :Ire 

ope") to the entire student body. 
'J 'he relrf'almaster will be avail
able for private conferences at 
I,out's to be aDnounced. 

FATHER HAYNE, 
Choplni]). 

A.A.U.W. 
The American Association oI 

University Women announce their 
first luncheon of the year for Sat
urday, Oct. 21, at 12 noon in the 
university club rooms in Iowa 
Union" Pro!. Nellie S. Aurner ot 
the English depal·tment will speak 
on the subject "A Mediterranean 
Cruise in the Shadow of War." 
AI! women eligible to and consid
ering membership lire invited to 

attend. They shollld communi· 
cate with the membership chair
mjlD, Mrs, W. J . Petersen (dial 
5501) . Reservatiol)s at 51 cents 
each should be made before Fri· 
day evening with Mrs. W. B. 
Packman (dial 4777) or Mrs. J . H. 
Allen (dial 3430). 

PROF. ESTELLA M. BOOT 

Ga.vel Club 
G a vel c I u b, undergraduate 

speech organization, will hold its 
ilt'st meeting of the year Tues
day, Oct. 24, at 7:30 p. m. in the 
l10rUl cO:lCcl'ence room of Iowa 
l fnion. An entertaining program 
has been guaranteed not to exceed 
one hour in length. Everyone in. 
tel'fWted is urged to attend. 

DAVID SAYRE 
Qualifying Exam,inatlon& 

F'or the benefit of freshman stu
dents in tile collelles 0.( liberal 
arts, engineering, pharmacy and 
the school of nUI·sing wh.o have. 
not taken the required quali.fy
jng examinations a schedule· has 
now been arranged /01' these 
tests. 

The examinations will be givcn 
in two parts on Monday, Oct. 23, 
and Tuesday, Oct. 24 at 7 p,m. 
both evenings in the geology aud. 
itol'ium. Late comers will not be 
admitted. All must be present 
each evening. All are requested 
to bring at least two sharpened 
pcncils. 

G. F. KAY 

Social Danelnr 
A new class in intermediate so· 

cial dancing has been formed, 
There m;e still a few tickets left 
lor both men and women. The 
intermediate class me e t severy 
Monday ing at 7:15 . p.rn. 
Tickets will be available at the. 
office in the women's gymnasium 
until Monday. 

LOUISE SEEBERGER 

Newspapermen Launch Drive 
For Professional Journalism 
Prof. Fred Pownall 
Member of Council 
Of Organized Group 

CHICAGO, Oct 20 (AP) 

Establishment of an International 
Counoil 101' Education in Journal
ism designed to gain for journal
ism a profession status equal to 
law or medicine was announced 
today. 

Ca!!par Yost, editor of the st. 
Louis Globe Democrat, represent
ing the American Society of 
Newspaper Editors was elected 
chair.rnan of the group, which per
fected the organization at a meet
ing yesterday. Jerome Barnum of 
the Syracuse, N. Y., Post-Stand
ll1:d, representing the American 
Newspaper Publishers associa
tion, was selected as vice-chair
man, while Dean Kennetl') E. Ol
son oC Northwestel'D university 
was chosen secretary and treas
urer. 

or not" of the graduates of 
journalism. He added that the 
statement of principles would be 
submitted to the various news' 
paper groups represented for lIc
tion at later dates. The council 
will meet again in New York in 
April. 

Pownall Gf Iowa City 
Other members ot the council 

are Howard Palmer, Greenwich, 
Conn. , Press, for the National Ed
itot·ial associationi Herbert . M. 
Davidson, Dayton Beach, Fla" 
News-JoUl'nal, for the SQuthern 
Newspaper Publishers assocja
tion; Fred Pownall, Iowa City\ 
Ia., Iowan for the Inland DailY 
Press associationi Dean Ca,l A,ck-. 
erman, Columbia universitYi Dj!an 
FI'ank Martin, University of Mis
souri; Dean Lyle Spencer, Syra
cuse univerSity ; Dean Ralph D, 
Casey, University oi MinneljO~ 
and Dean Grant Hyde, University 
of Wisconsin. 

Statement or Principles Various nobles, during the mid-
The meeting, attended by re- dIe ages, ground diamonds to 

presentatives of newspaper groups powder and used them tQ,. pplson 
of the American Association of their enemies. The lethal effed 
Schools and Departmeots of Jour- of such a powder is deddedl1' 
nallsm, drew up a statement of questionable, according to sclen
principles which said that "be- lists, and what deaths, it IIny, 
cause of the importance of jour- occurred, lire probably attribut
nalism to society and government able to psychological effects plus 
adequate preparation is as neces- other poisons that were given for 
sary for all persons who desire to good me1lsure. 
engage in journalism as it is 

Ji! A BROAD view of univer-
1IItY. education IB taken, the re-

l ~ !Il)ohsitilu"," tor the student's men-
tit and- pjlYBIcal health must fall 
u~ ti'l'e Wliveralty itsell. 

creasIna efllcieneJ'i and IOod wilL IiIM,p C ...... lchul have just 'com- FOOTBALL, , 8;30-Deatb VaDe, days, NBC-
!outh, too, wollldJ gain in that .a.w Uae __ for Ute new, I ... of cQurse, is teatllred every iRed. . • 
It would no 10Dter be forced to ~, _leal, "Three Blind Saturday atternoon tltis time ot , 8:(5-Salardu nl,Jd .erenade. 
coMpete for jobs better ,lUited tor aa.." year and thQu/lh Iowa plays np 'I CBS. , .. , 

necessary (or those who intend to 
enter other professions." 

Wlto, ,besides Miss Dorothy I John L. Meyer, of Chicago, sec-
TbOlllPlOD. can. say? retary and treasurer of the Inland 

In the 18th century a' )VOman 
silversmith He s t e r Bat~iir\, 
was outstanding in per achieve
ments and trained ' h~r lour chll- , 
dren, Anne, JOhnllthitn, Peter 
nad William to work in the same 
cralt. 

It isn't enough 'for adjustments 
~ be made after the student bas in 

the middie-aCe4 ~, but game loday, there are many other 9-Beany Oeodman's 0I:1llleItra, 
would be encourRlld to, seek work LURENE TUTTLE good contests which will be N1Kl-Red. 
in fields reserved for youth. has been selected to play broadcast by the major networks, 9:31 - Arch Oboler'. pia,., 

---,----------- I)aily Press association, said the 
INIiC-.... general purpose of the movement 

II-Dance muic, NBC, CBS, was to "eliminate the criticism by 
MRS. publishers whether well founded 
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_ittle Hawks Outscore Duhu ue~s Rams, 7-6' 
~~------------------------------------------------------------------~----------~~-~~~~------~------~~--~----~--~-----

V-High, Mt. 
Clubs Ham 

ernon Tie, 7 -7 ; 
red by Dawnpour 
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Daddy Depen\Js on Redskins 
• • • • • • 

W ashingtOd Grida~r's Score Touchdowns ; 
Owner'1s Wife Beeoines Aff~ctionate 

WASHIl'jG'rON, Oct. 20 (AP) Only one grandstand kiss in 
-The offensive power of the three weeks! 
Washington Redskins is making Then things began to happen. 

The Redsktns played the 
their president, George P. Mar- aroQklyn Dodgers. Whizz, Wash-============::;;_ shall, one of the most-kissed men ington scored six touchdowns. 
in America. , , Smack, six kisses on the 50 yard 

IN THE HAWKEYE CAMP For a couple of seasons nQ:N, line. 
PAST RECORD: Iowa hasn't Marshall and his wile, ~I! fO,rl"l:\er The next week the Redskins 

Corinne Griffith at tlie movle~, walloped Pittsburgh, 44 to 14. 
have had an agreerrie~t about WhIZZ, seven touchdowns. Smack, 
Redskin touchdQwns. seven kisses from the auburn

beaten Wisconsin, opponent for 
Slltul'day, Oct. 28, since 1933, and 
it has been ten yeal'3 since the 
Hawks defeated the Badgers at 
1\1adison. The last game betwee:l 
th ; two at Madison was in 1937 
~lId the Badgers Ta Ilied for a 13-
6 Victory. 

Every time' the teari, gets one, haired wife who used to get paid 
husband Marshall gets a public thousands for handIng them out 
kiss. before tbe ca\Tlera. 

The Marshalls, w\),o at~end Thirteen kisses before 50,000 
every game together, weI' olt. to ioot}Jall fans in a couple of week 
a slow start this year. I~ their ends. 
first game, against the Ph)ladel~ On Svnday the Redskins play 
phia Eagles, Washington scored I the last place Pittsburgh Pirates 
but II single to\.\chdown. ~ain. From all indications it 

The second week the team had IOQks like another touchdown pa-
an o1f date. ,rade. 

The thJr:d week the Redskins "Pretty soon," laughed the 

Dunn Sparks 
Blue Attack 
Late Scoring Attempt 
Halted on Mt. Vernon 
Seven Yard Marker 

By NED WILLIS 
Dally Iowan S)lOrts Repor&er 
U-high's hopes for capturing 

the Eastern Iowa confennC!e 
championship were jolted some
what yesterday afternoon when 
Mt. Vernon forced the Blues to 
take a 7-7 tie in a contest played 
on the formel"s rain-soaked end
iron. 

In spite of the rain, which' was 
prevalent throughout most of the 
encounter, the northsiders' Jiew 
combination didn't commit the 
fumbles it was expected to make. 
However, both teams were slowed 
down considerably by the soggy 
field and the long runs that were 
so numerous in previous U-hlgh 
games were held to a minimum. 

ilniU )0_ 
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Loras College 
Rallies To Nip 

Simpson, 14-6 
INDIANOLA, Oct. 20 (AP)

Loras college, scoring two fourth 
quarter touchdowns, protected its 
undefeated record in the Iowa 
conference football race today by 
downing Simpson, 14 to 6, for 
the Duhawks' third league vic
tory. 

Simpson took the lead midway 
in the second period when Roy 
Jesson and Fred Ber lin engineered 
a touchdown Pass from the 22-
yard line, the latter running 18 
yards for the score. An attempted 
pass for t he extra point was in
complete. 

The Duhawks couldn't crack the 
Simpson defense until early in 
the fourth per i ad. Bar n e y 
Grommes finally did it with a 15-
yard run and Bernie Saltes added 
the extl'a point to put Loras out 
in front, 7 to 6. 

PAGE THREE 

Host and Cook 

SIXTY l\f1NlITE MEN: Iowa 
had 10 of them in its only game 
befol'e U,i{; year with Notre Dame. 
in whiCh the Hawkeyes made ;1 

bLllcessful 10-7 defense of old 
r.:lwa field. The only Iowa sub
stitution was Craven Shuttleworth 
for Glenn Miller at left halfback. 
Notre Dame used six substitutes. 

:~~ ~l;y~~l\~!~~c~~e%'s;~~'~ Gl~ b~e~t~le r::S~eeM~:h;~;e::; won't Time proved to be the Iactor Late in the final period an in-

DOPE ON THE ENEMIES: 
Plans of the Iowa coaching staff 
for today include a trip to the 
PU'cdue ~ Michigan State game by 

. L:ne Coach Jim Harris and II 

look-in at Wisconsin and Nortb
v. estern by Backfield Coach Frank 
Carideo, WiOl Dr. Eddie AnderSOn 
pel'haps accompanying Carideo to 
the Wisconsin - Northwestern 
tilt. 

St. Patri~k's E~even Walloped 
By Strong Kalona Team, 25-6 

which deprived the rivermen ~f . tercepted pass gave Loras the ball 
viclory. Mt. Vernon scored its on the Simpson 17-yard line and 
lone touchdown with only secoMs the Duhawks promptly smashed 
remaining in the first half, and across tor another touchdown, 
a late fourth period drive by Grommes finishing the drive from 
U-high was halted by the final the four-yard line. John Walsh 
gun on Mt. Vernon's seven yard kicked the extra point. 

IJONG DISTANCE THREAT: 

Irish Grab tefid1 

But Falter During 
Onesided Last Half 

Seven of Iowa's 12 touchdowns' 
this yeaT have been scored on 
plays originating from beyond 
the 20-yard line. These inclUde 
some of the longest touchdown 
plays in the Hawkeye hi'3tory, in
c!uding a 71-yal'd Kinnick to 
L'Can pass play. 63 yards on a 
Kmnick to Busk combination and 
H,lllk Vollenweider's 92 yard I'e
tum of a kickoff. 

By WARREN CURRY 
Daily Iowan Sports Reporter 

St. Pat's fighting Irish went 
down by a count of 25-6 before a 
strong Kalona eleven last night 
on the laiter's field. 

The Irish Tuled the field the 
[irst half and came out with a 6-0 
lead. The Ryanites displayed the 
strongest line of the sellson with 
the el1tls Robinson and Connell 
adding the stl'ength the forward 
wall needed. 

KINNICK BOOTS TJIEM: Some 
have called Nile Kinnick the nil
t;f'n'S' best exponent of the al
most 103t art of drop-kicking. So 
fa'" as is known, he leads the 
country with eight out of II 
points after touchdown scored b) 
dropkick and it is expected that 
11e may add some Iowa points 
by field goals if the attack bogs 
down near the enemy goal lines. 

G U A R D P 0 S T S: Michigan 
bullsted that Wolverine l;>acks 
would crack through the Hawkeye 
guards when they heard that 
Henry Luebcke was lost to the 
!c.wa cause. The Iowa guards 
missed some of their blocking as
signments in offensive maneu
Vl'l'S, but held on defense. With 
1o..(·n Pettit and Jack Maher, cOn
\ erted ends, to help out Tollef
son, Snider and Hawkins, the 
Hawks appear fairly well forti
fied there now. Pettit and Maher 
have been learning the details 
about their new posts and will 
probably see plenty of action 
&gainst Wisconsin next week. 

There was no score in the first 
guatter. When the second period 
opened it was St. Pat's ball on the 
13. A long pass from Black to 
Robinson would have been a score 
but was called back to Kalona's 
45 and a 15 yard penalty inflicted 
for clipping. Black's 53 yard 
kick put Kalona deep in its own 
territory. After a completed pass 
the Purple and Gold fumbled and 
Jim Red recovered on the 20. On 
the third down Black passed to 
Mi !leI' on the goal line for a 
score. Daly's plunge for the extra 
point was stopped and the scote 
stood 6-0. 

Coming out for the second half 
the St. Pat's Hne sprung leaks like 
an old bucket. The Kalona for
ward wall sifted through to stop 
passing and running plays cold. 

Kalona's fu'st marker came after 
a St. Pat's fumble was recovered 
on the Irish 34 yard line. The 
Kalona offensive machine went 

stripe. Loras previously had defeated 
into gear here and the ball was All of the scoring was done Bue.na Vista and Central in the 

As the Hawkeye football squad 
prepares to eut a 35-pound sa l
mon that was ·~ent by specia l de
li very fl'eight to Dr. Eddie AI)
dcrson, the Hawkeye mento)', lett, 
;md Capt. Erwin . Pl'asse, tilkc 
eve,' in theil' parts of the cel"~
mony, with Anderson liS :1 mastel' 
of ceremonies and Prasse, in apron 
and cook's cap. c(ll'v ing the fish. 

'.I'~)e salmon was given by a for
mer Hawkeye griddel' A. R. Bur
meister, who played here in 1889 
nnd is now a resident of Tacoma, 
Wash. The fish arrived here yes
terday, went to the oven at Iowa 
tinion at 4 o'elock and was taken 
out at 7 for the evening meal of 
~ he footba 1\ squad and coaching 
staff. 

moved down to the nine from in the second quarter. The Blues Iowa conference. 
where hard running Cletus Yoder opened the tallying early In the -------
went over. His try for extra point period after sweeping dowr1 to 
flliled and the score was knotted the Mt. Vernon 30 yard line. 
6-6. Duane DUnn then laded back 

A punt by each team after and 1Iipped a pass into the hatlds 
Kalona's kick-ofr found St. Pat's of Cy Beye who scampered across 
on the Irish 35. Three plays later the line to make it 6-0. Clar
on the 1] Black's l<ick was par- ence Hightshoe added the extra 
tially blocked and the oval went point with a spinner around right 
to Kalona on ihe 14 yard line ns end. 
the third Quarter ended. ML Vernon was not to be de-

As the fourth period opened it nied, however, and came back 
was powerhouse Yodel' again div- late in the same stanza to tie 
ing over from the four to give up the ball game. Mt. Vernon''S 
Kalona a ,12-6 lead. ' counler came as the result of a 

The Inst two touchdowns or 
Kalona were the I'csult of a des- stendy march frolll the U-hlgh 
perate try for a win by the St. 40 yard marker to the goal line. 
Pat's eleven. Littel, Mt. Vernon's captain, fea-

Yoder intercepted Black's pass lured the drive with ground
near the sideline on the 30 yard gaining end runs, something the 
line and went ovel' the pay mal'k- rivermen were unable to stop 
er untouched. satisfactorily at anytime during 

Two minutes later Black passed the baltle. With the fi nal sec
again from his own goal line and onds of the half ticking away, 
St.' Pat's pass was taken in by I MI. Vernon hit off left tackle 
Gingerich who galloped over for for 6 points. U-high was unable 
another six points. Yoder's place to stop the same play on the try 
kick was good this time and the lor the extra point, and as the 
score stood 25-6 with only a few gun sounded tbe end of the half, 
minutes left in the game. the score stood at 7-7. 

Washington Downs 
Creighton, 42-12 

Gta.nts DI~eclor Dies 
NEW YORK (AP) - Ross F. 

Robertson, 74, a director of the 
New York Giants baseball club 
since 1918 and long active in its 
business affairs, died yesterday of 
pneumonia. 

~Oops' Gilleard, I~jured 
Prep Runners 
Will Defend 
Crowns Today 

Reserve Bacl{ Drake, Cyclones 
I" Tru(litiollal 

Rivalry Today Suffers' Deep 
DES MOINES, Oct. 20 (AP)- Ga hOver Eye 

More than 15,000 persons are cx~ 
pected to see the renewal of lra- Another casualty was marked Oskaloosa, UnJvel'lSity hIgh and 

'l'j;o!'nbu\'g will all be out this 
morning at 11 o'clock to defend ditional football rivalry between up In the Hawkeye grid camp yes-
Weir state Interscholastic cross- Drake and Iowa State here to- terday afternoon when Burdell 
country crowns on the unive1'3ity morrow. "Oops" Gilleard, reserve half
course. , With ideal football weather l);ick, was forced out of prac-

The meet will bring together 
about 25 schools and well over forecast, Drake university oW- tice with a deep gash over his 
100 runners from all parts of the cials predicted the attendancll eye, sulfered when he collided 
slate. This is an annual event would be the largest since 1925, with Gerald Ankeny du ri ng sig
which h3'3 provided l11any school- when a record crowd of 18,000 nal drill. 
I;oy thrills each year. The run is watched the two schools battte, Although three stitches were 
a tough one over one of the most with the Cyciones winning, 7 to 6. 
dJIiicult course~ in the state and The Drake squad went through needed to close the cut, the wound 
covers 1.9 miles. a Jight workout today and Coach will probably respond to treat-

Each school will b'ring a num- Vee Green predicted it would be ment rapidly and "Oops" should 
bl'T of men but only !lve to a In reasonably good condition de- be ready to go within a short time. 

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 20 (AP) -
W'''shington university's Be a l' s, 
flashing unexpected power, rout
ed favored Creighton university, 
42 to 12, in a Missouri Valley con
ference game here tonight. 

------------------------------------------~ 

Neither team threatened seri
ously in the third quarter, but 
the Blues put fear into the Marts 
of Mt. Vernon supporters dUring 
1hcir fourth quarter offensive. 
Shm l1y after the final period 
opened, the north siders gained 
possession of the bli ll and didn't 
relinquish it until the end oC the 
game. With Hightshoe roundirlg 
the ends for sizeable gains, and 
Dunn completing passes cotisis
tently, U-high worked the pig
skin down to the Mt. Vel'non 
six yard line. No score was 
forthcoming, though, as the gun 
stopped the contest lit that point. 

team will enter the race, three spite the numerous varsity play
of whom will count in the scor- ers nursing Injuries. A steady rain did not slow up 

the Old Gold squad as it went 
through its usual practice session Boni Picks 'Irish', 'Barna, Northwestern, 

As Winners in Nation's Major Grid Games 
11- 11- • 

NEW YORK, Oct. . 20 (AP) -
Take equal parts of national sig
nillcl\nce, colorful spectacle, tra
dition and its attendant ivy, and 
qlllck-changing fortune, mix well, 
and you have a composite picture 
of tomorrow's four principal col
lege iootball games. 

By BILL BONI 

'Bama has built its defense to stop 
Cafego. The Crimson Tide's at
tack is spread over more men. 
This is tbe one game Tennessee 
has been pointing for, yet we like 
'Barna by a shade. 

The most important game na- Harvard-Penn (30,000) - The 
tionally, and one that has brought Crimson. has had only two minor 
th e! Rose Bowl into discussion for games, but got through both nobly 
the first time this season, is the without Torbie MacDonald, its 
clash at Knoxville between Ten- best halfback and one of the shlf
nessee and Alabama. Both un- tiest runners in the east. Penn's 
beaten and untied, with Tennessee hospital list is awesome, but may 
in addition untested, they go into be deceptive. Harvard. 

Cornell-Penn State (10,000) -
Cornell scheduled this largely as a 
stop-gap before Ohio State. The 
Nittany Lions might turn tbat Into 
a gap, but Cornell is the choice. 

Oklahoma - Kansas (20,000) -
Oklahoma to continue unbeaten. 

Pitt-Duquesne (30,000) - By 
tomorrow night, the D u k e s no 
longer should be unbeaten or un
scored on. Pitt. 

California - Washington State 
(20,000) - The Golden Bears 
were supposed to be three deep. 
So far they're three deep only in 
defeats. Still, California to get 

Dunn's passes and Hightshoe's 
end runs provided the Blues with 
their major threats. The absence 
of Morgan, U-high's star line
buster, slowed down their attack 
considerably, although Jack Can
ny did an able job at full~ack. 
Tbere were no defensive stand
ou ts in the northsiders' line, Hut 
with the one exception, ther 
stopped Mt. Vernon drives faitly 
well. Tbe Mt. Vernon star was 
mainly Littel, who was both an 
outsta nding offensi ve ahd defen
sive performer. 

i II 

ing. 
The high school athletes are 

c.!i vided i!lto three classes, A, B 
and C, and championships will bE! 
owarded in each group. 

Coach George Br'6snahan will 
di rec t the meet. seeing that the 
preceedings are carried out in the 
best of form. 

Th turf-hop will start on the 
elnder track just east of the 
stadium and will broaden out 
over the course about Finkbine 
ileld, ending on the 440-yard 
track. 

Schools entered are: Clar ence, 
Williamsburg, McKinley and Wil
son of Cedar Rapids, Adel, Knox
.ilIe, Hedrick, Laurel and Uni
versi ty hlgh. 

FOOTBAIJA SCORES 
action with Volunteel'S bs.nking on Notre Dame-Navy (78,750) -
an attack built around George That's a lot of people. Har d to 
(Bad News) Cafego, and Alabama I see how they'll witness anything 
relying on a backfield squad that but a victory lor Notre Dame. 
ir1culdes Sophomores Jimmy Nel- Texas Christian-Texas A. & M. 
son, John Hanson and Paul Spen- (25,OOO)- Agalnst Temple, T.C.U. 
cel' and Veterans Charley Boswell showed passes bu t little else. The 

rolling. / 
Texas-Arkansas (17,000) - The -----------..... -------------

and Herky Mosley. Aggies, with a balanced offense. 
Color will b the chief 'lure for Yale-Army (60,000) - Tip-oft 

the 80,000-odd customers due to on Army's early performances 
see heavily-faVored Notre Dame was the fact that Rooney, a guard, 
ba,.ttl e Navy in Cleveland's muni- was converted into a fullback af
cipal stadium . TI'ad ition and ivy tel' the first two games. Trusting 

.. are wrapped around the Harvat'd- the Kaydets have settled down, 
Pennsylvania duel at Cambridge, AI·my. 
Mass., first major game for the Minnesota - Ohio State (55,000) 
Ca'nlabs. The gridiron's rapid ups - The Buckeyes have played bet
and downs aJ'e iI1ustl'ated best by tel' fundamental :football than has 
the fact that Texas Aggies, 1939's been usual with them. Ohio State, 
No. 1 Southwest conference team, in a toss-up. 
ia a pronounced favorite over Tulane-North Carolina (35,000) 
Texas Christian , No. 1 team in the - Tulane hasn't been scored on 
nation 11 yem ago. through the line in 10 games. The 

Switching from generalities to Tat'heels may tally on a Stirn
SPecific instances, this comer em- Weiss pass, but Tulane has the 
erges from its bomb-proof shelter definite edge. 
with the following predictions St. Mary's - Santa Clara (Sun
(\?robable attendance in paren- day, 55,000) - The Gaels of St. 
theses): Mary's to throw the Sai\t'a Clal'a 

Tennessee - Alabama (36,000)- Broncs. 

Texas youngsters, who're mol' e 
consistent. 

Duke - Syracuse (26,000) -
Duke, without too much trouble. 

Columbia-Princeton (32,000) -
Columbia, but it's wide-open . 

Wisconsin - Northewstern (40,-
000) - There's too much talent in 
those Wildcats to li e dormant for
ever. Northwestern. 

Kentucky - Georgia (12 ,000) -
Kentucky , stronger than it's been 
for some time. 

Nebraska - Baylor (23,000) -
Hesitantly, Baylor. 

New York U. - Carnegie Tech 
(30,000) - Carnegie's Muha and 
Condit. 

Indiana - lIlinois (30,000) -In
diana. 

Brown-Holy Cross (20,000) -
Holy Cross, but Brown's at full 
strength. 

Vanderbilt - Georgia Tech (18,-
000) - '.I'ech. 

Purdue - Michigan State (17,-
000) - Purdue, even without 
Brown. 

Stetson 
(tie) . 

Hamline 
Paul) 33. 

12 ; Presbyterian 12 

0; St. Thomas (St. 

Central Missouri State Teac!t
el's ColJege (Warrensburg, Mo!) 
0; Southeast Missouri Stllte Tl!hch
el's College 0 (tie). 

Albjon, Mich., 48; Defiance, O. 
Hope 7; Kalamazoo, Mich., O. 
Sterling. Kas .• College 12; Mid-

land, Fremont, Neb., O. 
Ripon 0; Beloit, Wis., O. 
Tennessee Wesleyan 20; mue

field, W. Va., 14. 
SPl'ing Hill 7; MiSSissippi Col

lege 25. 
York, Neb., 7; Peru Teachers 241. 
Creighton University 12; Wash

ington University (St. Louis) 41. 
Texas Wesleyan 7; Oklahoma 

Baptist University 27. 
Morehead 20; Transylvllnla O. 
Nebraska Wesleyan 2; Kearnl!:V 

Teachel'S 26. 
West Texat State· 14; C>ItIaJ\Oft\a 

City University 19, 

William Jewell 6; Missouri Val
ley O. 

Aberdeen Northern Teachers 
14; Dakota Wesleyan 7. 

Worthington Junior 27 ; Roches-
ter Junior O. 

Toledo 6; Scranton 7. 
Citadel 7; George Wash . 13. 
Idalio, southern branch 12; Al-

bion NOl'mal 6. 
Milltian Tenn ., 6; Carson-New

man 7. 
Western Reserve 7; Baldwin

Wallace 8. 
Detroit Tech 24; ' Youngstown, 

Ohio 6. 
Ohio U. 20; xavier 6. 
Catawba 12; Emory and Hen-

ry O. • 
Waynesburg 6; West Chester 

Teachers 6. 
Rollins 6; Miami, Fla., 14. 
Morris Harvey 6; Davis Elkins 

26. 
New Hompshlre 2; Springfield, 

M8118., 3. 
McCook, Neb., Jr. college , 0; 

Nebraska Central O. 

Hashpaclters 
Seel{ Win 
'War of Waiters' 
Scheduled to Start 
At 2 This Afternoon 

- which was considerably lighter 
than the other workouts this 
week. Anderson se n t his men 
through signal drill dW'ing the 
practice session as the entire 
squad - with the exception of 
Jim Walkel' who is still nursing a 
knee inj ury - appeared to be in 
good physical condition. 

Al Couppee is still favodng his 
injw'ed shoulder but was up to 

Probable Starting LIneups his usual good form as he barked 
Union BlUcres~ out signals £01' the second team. 
Young ... ........... LE.......... McGrath Ankeny was used at quarterback 
Erbe .................. LT ... _ ........... Ehlers on Anderson's firs t eleven with 
WolIe ................ LG .............. Loehr Nile Kinnick, Ray Murphy, and 
Hands .......... ........ C .. .... Meyers Russ Busk making up the re-
J ones ................ RG ..... Peneluna mainder of the backfIeld. 
Bell ............... ItT ....... Gordinier J ens Norgaard and Fred Smith 
Warncr . RE ......... Aki.ns were at the end posts on the var-
Bailey ......... QB .. Cowan (C) sity with Wally Bergstrom and 
Sogge ....... LH&...... Martins Mike Enich, tackles; Ken Pettit 
Bigelow (C) RHB .. .. Merrick and Chuck Tollefson, guards. 
Kehoe (C) ...... FB.......... .... Hurst Bruno And\'uska was used at cen-

Time and Place: Freshman tel'. 
practice Iield west of fieldhouse' The open date this afternoon 
2 p.m. today.' ' will be used by Anderson for ad-

The Hashpackers of Iowa UniOtl ditional practice for hls gridders. 
last night .rinished their training From now on until the end of ~e 
period and today · the "War or season Sat~rday afternoons W1U 

Waiters" takes liP wh('('e it I (t be spent WIth conference foes and 
orf last yeaI' aft I' a Hashpackel' the f ighting Irish from Notre 
victory oVel' the HllJcrest dining bame. 
service eleven. 'l.'he game, with a Lightel' workouts are expected 
traveling trophy as a prize, i~ for the Hawk;' ~ext week ~s .I?'" 
scheduled to begin at 2 tlli s after- Ander. on. C~r1 ~ l'Isk the .posslbih~Y 
noon at th [I'e!;hman practice of more JDJu;les .occurrmg on hls 
[leld west of Ule fieldhou e. squ~d - whIch 19 none too large 

AlUlough the union leam, by at Uie present time. 
virLue of Hs la t year's win, ranks 
as a slight favori te, Hillcrest, with 
the addition oj' sevel'81 stars to i~ 
roster and boasting n powerful 
j'eserve squad. .is 'n greatly im
proved team. 

A g [I in s t the Hashpackers, 
coached by Wayne Mason , Larmer 
Hawkeye grid star, Hillcrest will 
stal·t a learn including at least 
one all~stat~ high. school player 
of last yeaI', Peneluna, giant line-

man from Waterloo. Offensive 
power of Hillcrest's team depends 
u-pon Captain Cowan and Hurst, 
rugged fullback. 

The union's veteran eleven bas 
two hard driving backs, Kenny 
Bigelow and Joe Kehoe, as co
captains and is depending on a 
line Including Tom Hands, all
state center from Ernmetsbur., 
Chuck Wal'ner and Young. 

, 
• 

Fetig's Kick . 
Gives Local 
Win Margin. 
City High Scores 
After Rams Snatch 
First Period Lead 

By BILL BUCKLEY 

i 
. I 

;' 

Da.lly Iowa.n ports Reporter 
Smashing power was the word 

of the movement at Schrader ti~~d 
last night !IS CIty high's Hawklets 
bowled ovel' the Dubuque Rams, 
7 to 6, in a rough and tough hom~
coming ba We. 

Nothing could stop the Little 
Hawk third quarter drive, as tlie 
locals came from behind to make 
up a first ha If 6 to 0 deficit ~n 
Ted Lewis' spectacular running, 
then go ahead on Jack Fetig's per
fect placekick, 7 to 6. 

Dubuq1le Scores Early 
Dubuque scored in the tirsb 

three minutes of the game, when 
Dick Hoel'ner, the Ram offensive 
star, intercepted a City high pass 
on the home team's 24. Hoernel' 
personally accounted for a :[irst 
down on the Iowa City nine. When 
the local line stiffened Dave Pape 
threw a pass to McLaughlin on We 
one. Hoerner plung d over on 
the next play. Hoerner's attempt
ed placekick, which was to prove 
the margin of defea t for tho 
Rarns, was wide. 

Lewis Gains 41 Yards 
It was after a double exchange 

of kicks after the opening of the 
second haH, that Lewis pulled the 
Iirst of many brilliant runs which 
were the highlight of the game. 
Starting on his own 25, ~wls 
skirted his own right end for ~l 
yards, literally running away from 
the Ram secondary, to tbe visit
ors' 34. Set back by a fumble, 
the powerful City high eleven 
came pounding back from the 
mid-field stripe, as Lewis again, 
this time on a fake reverse, 
smashed over his right tackle for 
38 yards to the 12. [t was smash 
and smash again from there with 
Lewis pounding it over on four 
plunges in back of a great Red 
and White line. Fetig's all-im
portant, game-winning kick split 
the uprights. 

Dubuque was far from a down
trodden team, however, as it came 
baclt with a vengeance in the 
fourth st nza and kept the 3,500 
fans on theil' fe t in a franzy the 
rest of the game. A powerful 
running attack, showing Dick 
Hoerner to be the great back his 
advance notices said he was, took 
the Red and Blue to tbe Iowa 
City 23. An intercepted pass ari~ 
an exchange of fumbles ended tbfs 
therat, however, and the game 
ended with Iowa City plunging t 
kill time. 

In thefil'st half, it looked llite it 
was going to be a Dubuque field 
day, with Iowa City lOOking as 
logy as when absorbing a 13 to 6 
Franklin defeat two weeks ago. 
Time seemed to bring confidence 
to Iowa City, as it improved de
fensive play and offensive at
tack minute by minute. Fumbles 
set the Hawklets back time a nd 
again, however, and most of the 
opening half was played in hom~ 
team territory. 

Little Hawks RaJJy 
Coach Herb Cormack must 

have really blistered the City high 
sqU1ld's ears at intermiSSion, far 
the Red and White wave came out 
raving mad to start the second 
half. Bl'uising tackles took thel1' 
toll of Ram players, as Dave P ape 
and Biel'e wel'e taken off the 
field, and paved the way for th.e 
Cormack macbine to crunch its 
way goalwal'd. 1t was just a case 
ot the irresistible fOl'ce, as Lewis, 
Fetig, Hil't, and company went to 
town in as bruising an exhlbition 
of good football as Schrader field 
has seen. . 

The decision last night was an 
upset of the first order in confer
ence play, putting the Hawkleis 
pack in the running for the title, 
and pulling the Rams back to a 
tie with Davenport, West Water
loo and Iowa City. Next week 
will find 10wa City against the 
Davenport Blue Devils, in a title.,. 
deciding game. 

Startlh, LLneups: 
Iowa CI'y DubuqUQ 
Clark LE Biere 
Hirt LT Gronau 
Bothell LG Chapman 
Parker C Noonan 
White RG Holmberg 
Bright RT orvis 
Martin RE Sislel' 
Lewis (c) QB Bregmah 
B. Millel' LH Hoerner 
Towell · RH Pape 
Fetil FB McLaugh.lin 

Officials: Davis, Hayden, North. 
Substitutions for Iowa City: 

Broders, S ton e 1', Montllomery • 
Graham, Cay woo d, Laughlin, 
Walden, Lillick. 

Fontaine LOses 
To Armstrong 

SEATrLE, Oct. 20 (AP)-Hen
ry Armatronl, the world's welter
weipt champion, sCored a techni
cal knockout over Richie Fontaine 
of Missoula, Mont., tonight In the 
third round at their scheduled 15 .. ' 
round championship tight. 



Night Club Plans Gala Opening 
Silver Shadow 
Opens Fourth 
Season Tonight 
LeRoy McGinnis Will 
Direct Floor Show 
Of Student Talent 

Today 
Several Groups Plan 

Meetings 

RAINBOW GIRLS .•• 
· .. will meet at 1:30 today at the 
Masonic temple. 

• • • 
A.A.U.W .••. 
· . . members will meet for a 12 
o'clock luncheon at Iowa Union. 

• • • 
Candlelight and palms, confetti, WHIP-POOR-WB..L. .. 

serpentine and balloons will fur- . . . club membera will meet at 2 
nish a festive background as the o'clock in the home of Mrs. Ro
Silver Shadow, Iowa's own dry bert Lininger. 

Professor Ford Tells Cluh 
Of 'Consumer Problems" 

t 
.------------, Faculty Member 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 

Mrs. George D'Auria of Phila
delphia and Robert Huston of 
Hollywood, Cal., visited Thursday 
at the home of Lleut. Col. and 

Speaks at Session 
Of W om.en's Group 

night club, opens its fourth sea- • • • 
Mrs. C. A. Bagby, 821 North Linn 

I.C. IMPR()VEMENT LEAGUB .• son tonight at Iowa Union. 
Len Carroll and his orchestra 

will play for dancing from 9 to 12 
o'clock at ihis gala formal open
ing. Attendance has been limited 

· .. members will meet at 2:30 in street. 

"Consumer organizations are 
working in so many ways and 
with such success that consum
ers' problems will soon be solved," 
Prof. Merle Ford of the univer
sity home economics department 
told members of the Iowa City 1 

Woman's club yesterday at a gen
eral club meeting In the club
rooms at the community building. the community building. 

to 100 couples. 'Bookworms" LeRoy McGinnis, L3 of Iowa 
City, will be master of ceremonies 
for the floor show, which will be Scheduled To 
made up of student talent. 

Entertainers will be Walter 
Rouzer, A3 of Kansas City, Mo 'Turn" Tome aht 
"The Prince of Magic"; Jame~ e 
Andrews, A3 of Ogden, Utah, 
singer; Ted Cole, Al of Thurman, Graduate Students 
tap dancer; Jean Hedlund, A2 of 
Cedar Rapids, baton twirler; and Sponsor Dancing 
Sylvia Westerman, A2 of Des Party at Iowa Union 
Moines, singer. 

Wesley Players 
To Give Play 
'Wailing for Lefty' 
By Qifford Odets 
Will Be Presented 

Graduate students will frolic 
and forget their studies temporar
ily tonight when the "Bookworms 
Turn" at a dancing part,. spon
sored by the Graduate Student 
association. 

Guy Kent's orchestra will 'fur
nish music lor dancing from 9 to 
12 o'clock In the river room of 
Iowa Union. The party will be a 
stag and date affair, and, there will 
be cards and ping pong 'as well as 
dancing. ' 

Special guests will be Dean and 
"Waiting for Lefty," by Clif- Mrs. George Stoddard, Prof. and 

ford Odets will be presented to- Mrs. Dewey B. Stuit, Mrs. Jua
morrow night at 7 p.m. in the nita Gray and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Methodist church by the Wesley S. Copeland. , 
Players, drama unit of the Meth- William Applegate, G of Sidney, 
odist church. Ohio, is president of the associa-

A proletariat drama of the type tion and chairman of the party. 
which has made Odets famous in Jean Wilson, G of Iowa City, is 
the Group Theater, "Waiting for vice-president, and Ed Meyers, G 
Lefty" concerns strikes and strik- of Latrobe, Pa., is secretliry. 
ers. Most recent of Odet's tri- Members of the organization 
umphs is "Golden Boy." repre&'entlng the various depart-

Cast for "Waiting for Lefty" in- ments of the college of liberal arts 
eludes Fatt, Paul Fuller; Joe, are Irma Bentz, G of Columbus, 
Phil Henderhan; Edna, Ortha Ohio; Leonard Olson, G of Su
Neff; Miller, Bert Wenholtz; peri or, Wis.; Mary Virginia Ad
Fayette, Bob Smith; Irv, Jim ams, G of Iowa City; Violet An
Powers; Florrie, Annabel Ken- derson, G of Stanton; Jack Gra
nedy ; Sid, Mal Robertson; Clay- ham, G of Lincoln, Neb.; Jewel 
ton, Leon Bollman; Agate, Stan- Peterson, G of Sioux Falls, S. D.; 
ley Hamilton; Henchman, Ed Wil- George Willoughby, G of Des 
son; Dr. Barnes, Wayne Bundy; Moines; Bill Sener, G of Chicago, 
Dr. Benjamin, Tom Phillips; Man, and Marian Lybbert, G of Cresco. 
Dick Thornton. Voices are Dave 
Downey, Jack Goss, Jim Davis Relief wrps 
and Ken Crist. 

• • • 
John Lehman, 202 E. Blooming

ton street, left Thursday for Chi
cago. He expects to return Sun
day. 

• • • 
Mrs. I. W. Leighton, 947 Iowa 

avenue, spent yesterday in Da
venport. 

The only difficulty, Professor 
Ford said in discussing "Con
sumer Problems," is that as soon 
as old problems are solved, new 
ones present themselves. Choice 
making, inc 0 m e apportionment 

• • • and market selection are the most 
Mr. and Mrs. John Knudson of unportant problems before the 

Legrand are the parents of a consumer today. 
six and' one-half pound boy born Professor Ford s p 0 k e at the 
Tue!iday. Mrs. Knudson is the general meeting sponsored by the 
former Ruth Blanchard, a gradu- home department of which Mrs. 
ate from the school of journalism R. G. Busby is chairman. To il-
in 1937. lustrate her talk, Miss Ford des-

• • • cribed shopping for dresses for 
Lenore DeVries, a graduate pre-school girls. She stressed the 

from the school of journalism in Importance of self-help garments. 
1938, has accepted a position as Tbe work of the National Con
continuity writer with radio sta- sumer Relations council and the 
tion WSAU at Wausau, Wis. Be- United States Bureau of Home 
fore this time she was employed Economics was praised by Profes
by station KFJB at Marshalltown. sol' Ford. The result of their el-

• • • forts will be shown soon, she said, 
Mrs. Alice Keckler and daugh- in standardization of sizes, in

ter, Leona, B08 E. Jefferson street, formational labels and specifiC 
and Wilfred D. Crabb of Ames guarantees to the consumer. 
went to Sioux City Friday to Slides to accompany Professor 
spend the week end visiting Ford's discussion were shown j:}y 
friends and relatives. Lee Cochran of the university 

• • • visual education department. He 
Mr. and Mrs. K. P. Moore of also presented a March of Time 

Traer arrived yesterday to spend film, "Protecting the Consumer." 
the week end in the home of Dr. Reports were also given by 
and Mrs. R. H. Volland, 4 Bella delegates who attended the con-
Vista place. vention of the Iowa Federation of 

• • • Women's Clubs at Mt. Pleasant. 
Mrs. Mary Schwab, 917 E. Fair- At the close of the meeting tea 

child street, Is spending a few was served by a committee in
days visiting in the home of Mrs. cluding Mrs. A. S. Pillars, Mrs. 
Paul Shebaney, in Riverside. R. V. Smith and Mrs. H. H. Gibbs. 

• • • 
Mrs. Ernest Thomas entertained 

the 500 club in her home, 7383 
Rundell street, yesterday. 

• • • 
Mary Lou Tiemeier and Jane 

McKay, both Nl of Burlington, 
will leave this morning to spend 
the week end at home. 

• • • 
Beatrice Spotvold, Nl, and Mil

ferd Rasch, NI, are visiting at 
their homes in Ft. Dodge for a 
few days. 

• • • 

Local Group 
Makes Plan 
For Meeting 
Pan· American Chili 

Director of the production is Will C 
Ray Able, and assistant director onvene Robert E. Holstein of Burling-
is Madeline Peddck. Angely Lar- ton, 1938 graduate of the univer-

To Have Luncheon 
Thursday at Union 

sen will handle properties, and si,ty, visited friends yesterday In The Pan-American League will 
Bill Swisher, stage and lighting. ' Iowa City. have as its initial fall meeting a 

The play will take the place Women '8 Group • • • luncheon at Iowa Union Thurs-
of the usual Sunday evening To Have Session Mr. and Mrs. Truman Johnson, day noon. 
speaker. The usual dine-a-mite 416 Madison street, are the par- The League was founded four 
supper will be served at 6 p.m. Tuesday Afternoon ents of a daughter born yesterday years ago to acquaint and pro-
in the church basement. Vespers \ at Mercy hospital. The child mote friendship with the coun-
will be in the church auditorium The Women's Relief corp~ will weighed six pounds at birth. ' tries of Central and South Amer-
at 7 p.m. and at 8 p.m. there will meet at 2:30 p.m. Tuesday in the • • • ica. Mrs. Use Probst Laas, 225 
be an informal social hour at the community building for a regu- Mr. and Mrs. Harley Kirkpat- Iowa avenue, is president of the 
Wesley Foundation student cen- lar business session and social rick of Nichols are the parents of League. 
ter. hour. a son born Friday at Mercy hos- At the meeting Thursday, 'the 

Mrs. Luella Martin is chairmll1) pita!. The child weighed seven program of the year will be dis-
of the social committee. Assist- pounds, one ounce at birth. cussed, a report from the nomin-

N P il T ing her are Mrs. M. Maher, Mrs. • • • ating committee heard and new on- are 0 John Sheley, Mrs. Emily Handy, Mrs. Wilfred Cole, 715 N. John- officers elected. 
I Mrs. J. Lemons, Mrs R. McLaugh- son street, has returned fro m Reservations may be made at 

Sponsor Dance lin, Mrs. Mae McGuire, Mrs. Bonaparte, where she . w~s dele- the main desk of Iowa Union by 
George HJldenbrand Mrs. J . A.I gate-at-Iarge to the dlstnct con- Wednesday noon. 
Shalla and Mrs. J~es Vanek. venti on of the American Legion 

Dusty Keaton's Band 
Scheduled To Play 
At Varsity Tuesday 

Inspection and the potluck auxiliary. 

Non Pareil club will entertain 
at an autumn dance Tuesday at 
9 p.m. at the Varsity ballroom. 
Dusty Keaton and his orchestra 
will play for dancing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lewis are 
chairmen of the committee in 

• charge. Other members of the 
committee are Mr. and Mrs. Hu-

• bert Cline, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Rabe, Mr. and Mrs. Elwin T. Jol
liffe and Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Swan
er. 

; Hughey Appointed 
To Phi Delt Post 

Word has been received here 
from the general council of Phi 
Delta Theta fraternity at Oxford, 
Ohio, of the appointment of Wil
liam M. Hughey, assistant to the 
dean of men here, to the presi-

luncheon have been postponed 
until Nov. 14. ------
League of Voters 
Schedules Meeting 

The League of Women Voters 
will have its regular monthly 
board meeting in the home of 
Mrs. J. D. Boyd, 607 Templin road, 
Monday at 1 p.m. 

Mrs. Dorrance White is the 
new chairman of the iove~ent 
and education commit., and 
Mrs. Ivan L. Pollock is new 
chairman of publicatioDi. 

Mr,. Throckmorton 
Will Speak Monday 

Mrs. Thomas B. Throckmorton 
of Des Moines, vice state regent of 
the Daughters of the American 
Revolution, will speak over station 
WSUI at 3:30 p.m. Monday. Her 
topic will be "Our Country's Fla, 
Speaks to You." 

Group To Meet At 

• • • 
Jack Graham, 114 N. Gilbert, is 

spending the week end in Chicago. 
Mr. Graham is an assistant in the 
geology department. 

• • • 
Mrs. Laurence C. Johnson, un

derwent an emergency appendec
tomy in JllIercy hospital earlier this 
week. Mrs. Johnson is assistant 
in the documents department of 
the library. She was doing nicely 
at the last report. 

• • • 
Sarita Robinson and her niece, 

Cora Eaton, and Eula Van Meter 
and Mrs. Kenneth Dunlop, all of 
Iowa City, went to Des Moines 
Thursday night to attend the per
formance of "The Tamin, of the 
Shrew" with Alfred Lunt and 
Lynn Fontanne. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nelson, 

309 N. Capitol street, are visitors 
at the home of Mrs. Nelson's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mille,r, at 
Glenville, Minn. Mr. NeUron is 
a graduate student from North
wood. 

, dency of the Psi province of Phi 
Delta Theta. 

Included in this province are 
Iowa Wesleyan college, University 
ot South Dakota, Iowa state col
lege and the University of Iowa. 
Mr. Hughey will be in charge of 

' the Phi Delta Theta chapters at 

Soem Home TUBlday Phi Rho Sigma 

ail of these institut' ons. 

Monticello Studentl 
Meet lor Luncheon 

Alumnae of the Women of the 
Moose will meet Tundlty at · fJ 
p.m. in the home of Mrs. E. J. 
Soens, 418 Fifth avenue. 

r.4lum8 Yilit Here 
Dr. and Mrs. Wallace B. Fox of 

Buffalo, N. Y., are visiting friends 
in Iowa City. 

Mrs. Fox graduated from the 
Monticello stUdents met Wed- university of pharmacy here in 

nesday noon at Iowa Union for 1932, and Dr. Fox rec:e1vecl his 
luncheon. Those present were Ph.D. in chemilb'y from the UDi

.Lilian Locher, A4; Kathleen Ho- versity in 1938. 
gan, A4; Miriam Lovell, AI; Mary The couple plan to spend lome 

.McLaughlin, A2 ; Betty Thomas, time visiting in Des Mom. before 
A2, and Jo McNeill, AI . returning to New York. 

Pledge. 14 Men 

Phi Rho Sigma, medical frater
nity, announces the pledging of 
Gwilym Lodwick of Mystic; Don 
O. Maland of Cresco; George 
Mart!llh Jr., of Iowa City; Don M. 
Sulentic of Waterloo; Jack E. 
Swander of Boone; Robert Rice 
UpdelJ'Bfl of Boone; Jen Ander
SOft Jr., of Archer; Woodrow 
T1\01JUUl Carey of Sioux City; 
Clark W. Doak of Iowa City; John 
F. Gray of Melcher; Arthur Man
ning Harwood of Hedrick; Glenn 
Joseph Hruska of Cedar Rapids; 
Campbell Watts of Iowa City, and 
Warren G. White Jr., ot Ames. 

Music Club 
Meets Today 
Fifth Grade Group 
To Give Recitals 
At Frohwein Home 

The Fifth Grade Music club of 
University elementary school will 
meet at the home of Joan Froh
wein, 421 Melrose avenue, this 
afternoon at 2:30. 

This afternoon's program wJll 
include: . 
"Mountain Climbing" ............... . 

............................ John Thompson 
Jackie Newburn, piano 

"Twilight" .............................. Friml 
Mitchell Andrews, piano 

"What Are the Wild Waves 
Saying" ........................ Buechner 

Jane Wylie, cello 
"March ot the Goblins" ...... Curtis 
"Sparks" .............. John Thompson 

Dorothy Jane Peterson, piano 
"Romance" .................. Burgmuller 

Thomas Burney, piano 
"Neopolitan Nights" ...... Zamecnik 

WiUiam Roth, cornet 
"On Yonder Rock" ... ................ . 

.......................... John Thompson 
Marjorie Porter, plano 

"Butterfly Chase" Hannah Smith 
Patricia Rickets, plano 

"Cradle Song" .............. Schumann 
Jim Parka Morton, plano 

"Put on Your Old Gray Bonnet" 
.............................. Percy Wenrich 

Sonny Dean, cornet 
"Melody" •....... ....................... Haydn 

Nancy Volat, piano 
"Surprise Symphony" ...... Haydn 
"Bridle Chorus" ... ............. Wagner 
"Brahms' Lullaby" ................... . 

Cynthia McEvoy, piano 
"Dublin Town" .... John Thompson 

Joan FrohWein, plano 
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SATURDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1939 

Engineering Society Will Close 
Fifth Annual Meeting Today 
With Group Conferences, Tour 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
Scottish Highlanders 
Scheduled To Play 
Eight Bagpipe Numbers 

Group conferences on aU phases 
of engineering, mechanics and 
hydraulics are part of the sched
ule for today for the 250 mem
bel'S of the north-midwest sec
tion of the Society for Promotion 
of Engineering who are meeting 
here. 

Today is the second and last day 
of the conference. 

Member institutions participat
ing in this fifth annual meeting 
are Iowa State college, Marquette 
university, Michigan College of 
Mining and Technology, Univer
sity of Wisconsin, University of 
Minnesota and the University of 
Iowa. "Teaching Fundamentals" 
is the theme of the convention. 

Special sessions on methods of 
teaching physiCS, mathematics and 
engineering drawing will be held 
this morning also. The facili ties 
and work of the engineering 
drawing department will be avail
able for inspection by the guests, 
and an inspection tour of the 
hydraulics laboratories at 11 
o'clock will follow the forum on 
mechanics and hydraulics. 

The industrial engineering labo
ratory in the main engineering 
building will also be open for in
spection from 8 to 10 o'clock. 

Following a luncheon in the 
river room of Iowa Union, there 
will be a general business meet
ing. The afternoon will be spent 
in more inspection tours and in 
playing golf. 

A banquet in the river room of 
Iowa Union tomorrow night will 
conclude the events of the confer
ence. A program of eight bagpipe 
and drum selections will be played 
by a unit of the University Scot
tish Highlanders for the guests. 

Program For 
Today's Meetings-

9 to 12-Group conferences. 
Discussion of "How to Develop 

the Wish to Learn Physics" in 
the physics building with PrOf. 
G. W. Stewart, head of the phy
sics department, presiding. 

Speakers will be Prof. J. W. 
Woodrow, Iowa State college; 
Prof. Joseph J. Carroll, Marquette 
university ; Prof. F. L. Partlo, 
Michigan College of Mines and 
Technology; Prof. J. W. Buchta, 
University of Minnesota, and 
Pvof. L. R. Ingersoll, University 
of Minnesota. 

Mathematics group conference 
in senate chamber of Old Capitol, 
Prof. E. W. Chittenden of the 
mathematics department presid
ing. Prof. I. S. SokolnikoU of 
the University of Wisconsin, and 
Prof. J. V. Atanasoff, Iowa State 
college, will speak, followed by 
a round table discussion of 
"Methods of Integration of 
Courses in Mathematics, Physics 
and Mechanics." 

Chemical engineering confer
ence in chemistrY building, Prof, 
O. A. Hougen of the University 
of Wisconsin presiding. 

Discussion of "Methods of 
Teaching Civil Engineering Sub
jects" in engineering building, 
Prof. E. L. Waterman of the 
civil engineering department pre
siding. Dean F . M. Dawson of 
the college of engineering will 
open the meeting. 

by a unit of the University Scot
tish Highlal'\ders. Helen Adam
son, LaVonne Karel and Ruth 
House will appear with the 
Highlanders dancing the "High
land FUng" and the "Sword 
Dance." 

University 
tibraries 

A'selection ot 58 books of gen
eral interest have recently been 
added to the university library 
collection. 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 
Gov. Georre A. WUson will 

speak OD "Youth's PartlclpatloD 
In Politics and Government" at 
10:05 tbls mornlnr. Tbe pro
rram II sponsored by the Iowa 
Conrreu of Parents and. Teach
e .... 

Thomas Scherrebeck of the 
English department pre sen t s 
"Time Out for Poetry," at 5:15 this 
afternoon. 

Morning chapel will be pre
sented by Prof. Ralph H. OJ em ann 
of the psychology and child wel
fare department this morning at 
8 o'clock. 

A football I'a.me of aU Iowa 
Interest - Iowa State vs. Drake
will be broadcast today be,lnnlnl' 
at 1:45 p.m. 

Seven-day books are "The 
Trumpet is Mine," Cecil Lewis; 
"Night over England," Eugene 
Wmiam Lohrke; "Gauley Moun
tain," Louise McNeill; "Seven 
Grass HUts," Mrs. Cecile Hulse TODAY'S PROGRAM 
Matschat; "So You Want to Take 8-Morning chapel, Prof. Ralph 
Better Pictures," August Paul H. Ojemann. 
Peck; "Men Wanted," Oswald G. 8:15 - New York civic orches-
H. Rasch, and "New York from tra. 
Village to Metropolis," Robert W. 8:30-Dally Iowan of tbe Air. 
Swan. 8:40-Morning melodies. 

Fourteen-day boo k s include 8:50-Service reports. 
the following: "Semi-Centennial, 9-Illustrated musical chats. 
Some of the Llfe and Part of the 9:50 - Program calendar and 
Opinions of Leonard Bacon," weather report. 
Leonard Bacon; "Pioneers of Plcn- 10:05 - Iowa Congress ot Par
ty," Christy Borth; "Across the ents and Teachers, Gov. George A. 
Busy Years," Nicholas Murray Wilson. 
Butler. 10:15 - Yesterday's musical fa-

"Thoreau," HenrY Seidel Can- vorites. 
DY; "Credit and Collection Prin- 10:30-The book shelf. 
ciples and Practice, "Albert Frank- 11 - Two books a month in re-
lin Chapin; "Yesterdays in Persia view, Mrs . Charles 1. Okerbloom. 
and Kurdistan," Frederick Gay- 11:15-Melody time. 
lord Coan; "Training for Cham- 11:30 - High sch6¢1 news ex-
pionship Athletics," Charles Ward change, Arthur Bellaire. 
Crampton. 1l;50-Farm flashes. 

"World Trade," Ethel Barbara 12 - Len Carroll and his or-
Dietrich; "Guide for the Descrip- chestra. 
tion and Evaluation of Research 12:30-Headline news. 
Materials," Rob e r t Bingham 12:45-Remi'niscing time. 
Downs; "Library Guide to Physi- I-Your world of vision. 
cal Education," Howard W. Flack; 1:15-Earl Harrington and rus 
"Marcy and The Gold Seekers," orchestra. 
Grant Foreman. 1 ;45 - Football game, Iowa 

"Price Control Under Fair Trade State-Drake. 
Legislation," Ewald Theophilus 4:30-Drum parade. 
Grether; "Lost Liberty? The Or- 4:45-Travel radio service. 
deal of the Czechs," Joan Grif- 5-0rgan melodies. 
fin; "What About Shakespeare," 5:15 - Time out for poetrY, 
David R. Hardman; "Moving On," Thomas Scherrebeck. 
Norman Dwight Harris; "Fenc- 5:30-Musical moods. 
ing," Geoffrey V. Hett; "How to 5:50-Dally Iowan of the AIr. 
Control the Human Element in 6-Dinner hour program. 
Claim Handling," Harvey High- 7-Children's hour, the land of 
baugh; Gwilym Peredur Jones ; the stOty book. 
"So You Want to Open a Shop," 7:30-Sportstime. 
Alissa Keir ; "Crags," Clillord ' B-The bookman. 
James Laube; "M\>dern Ideologies 8:1S-Album of artists. 
and American Democracy," Kurt- ' 8:4S:-Dally Iowan' of the Air. 
Bernard Lippe-Weissenfeld, prince 
zur ; "Life Insurance," Joseph 
Brotherton Maclean. 

"Accent on Power. The Life 
and Times of Machiavelli," Val
eriu Marcus. "Building Your Per· 
sonality," Hattie Marie Marsh; 
"How to Avoid Financial Tangles," 
Kenneth C. Masteller; "Official 
Guide Book," New York World's 
Fair, 1939. 

"The Scene Shifter," Alice Du
Pont Ortiy; "The Fall of the Rus
sian Monarchy," Sir Bernard 
Pares; "Moscow Admits a Critic," 
Sir Bernard Pares; "Reference 
Manual of Government Positions," 
Pergande Publishing Company, 
Milwaukee. 

Prof. R. Barnes 
Will Speak At 

Rock Island 
Prof. Ralph M. Barnes of the 

college of engineering will give a 
talk before the tri-cities section of 
the American Society of Mechani
cal Engineers Monday evening. 
IDs subiect will be "Training Fac
tory Foremen and Supervisors in 
Principles of Work Simplifica
tion." 

The group will meet in Hotel Ft. 
Armstrong in Rock I s I and at 
6:30 p.m. 

J. V. Balch, research assistant in 
mechanical engineering, will ac
company Professor Barnes. 
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'Doughboy Club'Now in Its Fourth Year 
• • • • •• •• • 

Encourages Supremacy in Cooking; Only Masculine Sex Eligible 

Bishop Rohlman To Impart ; 
Papal Blessing This Evening 

Bruce Adams applies a chocolate 
frosting to a spice cake he has 
just helped to make, while four 
other mQmbers of University 

• • • • • • • • • • 

high's Doughboy club offer advice 
as they look on in anticipation. 
This club composed of 15 boys 
meets everY other Wednesday to 

• • • • • • • • • • 

prepare an entire meal. John 
Haefner, facuity member, J oe Bo
dine, Jim Rasley and Bob Alder
man are the spectators. 

- . . . . . . . . . 

• • • • • • • • • • 
To Close Retreat 

MOST REV. H. P. ROHLMAN 

U. Professors 
H ear Wallace 

At Cere~ony 
Four university professors from 

"To encourage male supremacy By MAlty lEANNE STALEY Dough," provides for the payment the chemistry and civil engineer-
in the culinary arts, and to de- Two male faculty members of of dues. ing departments have returned 
prive woman of her most potent the high school are also admit. Two annual affairs, the Thanks- irqrn Peoria, ilL, where they at
hold on man by the development ted to the group, but their re- giving dinner and the Alumni tended the cornerstone ceremony 
of sell-expression in those arts," signations go into effect the mo- dinner, give the boys a chanoe to at the northern regional research 
the Doughboy club of the Uni· ment they betray the purpose of show off their cooking and baking laboratorY recently opened there. 
versity high was formed four the organizations by becoming prowess to outside guests. Attending the ceremony were 
years ago. married. A typical meal prepared entirely Profe:;sors , t.ouis J . Waldbauer, 

To be eligible for membership This year Murray Dawson and by the Doughboys is rump roast Geo,ge lI. Coleman and Edward 
one must be "of the male sex," in Henry Pelzer hold the offices of scalloped potatoes, green beans~ Bartow ot the chemistrY depart
at least the eighth grade, and mu~t Chief Cook and ·Bottle Washer carrot-iello salad and spice cake. ment .and /,rof. Byron J. Lambert, 
be unmarried. duties similar to those of leading The boys also have a specialty- ~ead 'of ,the civil engineering de-

Every other Wednesday night positions in other organizations. cinammon rolls with dates and partment. 
the group of 15-that's the maxi- At every Wednesday meeting, nuts-which would make anyone • P~incipa~ speakel" at th: meet
mum, but there is never less than the group is divided into two hungry just to look at them. mg was Secretary of Agnc~lture 
thal--meets to prepare and eat parts; one half preparing the meal Miss McAdams, the boys' ad- llenry Wallace . The PeorIa re
a dinner fit for a king. and the table, the other half com- visor and Mr. Haefner and Mr sea;ch laqoratory serves 12 states 

The club had to amend one sec- prlsing the clean-up committee. Had;rer the two faculty members in doing :r~$earch work with ma
tion in its constitution to permit The boys do their own price cnl- have as' much fun as any othe; .teriali rais~d on farms. 
the home economics teacher, a culalions, limiting the cost of members of the organization when \,'; r 
woman, to the group because the each meal to 25 cents a perscn. Wednesday night comes around, Carroll's Band 
members telt her assistance would Article VIII of the Doughboy and it's time 101' another Dough-
b_e_a_lm_os_t_in_v_a_lu_a_h_le_. ____ ....:.._co_n_s_ti_tu_t_io_n_' _cll_I_Ie.d __ "_R_a_iS_ing __ t_h_e...._bo_y_di_·nn_e_r. _____ --:-__ Broadcasts T oda y 

HOUSE TO HOUSE 
• Phi Delta Theta 

Paul C. Beam, executive secre
tary of Phi Delta Theta, will be a 
guest over the week end at the 
chagter house. 

Mrs. P. A. Schleuter of Daven
port was the guest yesterday of 
her son, Glen, E2 of Davenport. 

Eastla.wn 

J)elta J)elta J)etla 
Adele Ronan, A3 of Albany, N. 

Y.; Janet Potts, A4 of Fairfield, 
and Doris Jean Replogle, At of 
Des Moinse, will spend the week 
end at the home of the latter's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Replogle. 

Mrs.Okerblooln 
To Review A.rt 

Book on WSUI 
Mrs. Charles 1. Okerbloom will 

review "A Treasury of Art Mas
terpieces from the Renaissance to 
the Present Day" edited by Thom
as Craven, over WSUI at 11 
o'clock today. 

Len Carroll's orchestra will be 
heard over WSUI at 12 o'clock 
this noon. 

His program will Include "Go 
Fly a Kite," "Just for a Thrill," 
"Jumpin' Jive," "Man with the 
MandOlin," "Bwpble-Bee Stomp," 
"Little Brown Jug," "To You," and 
a medley of "I'll Remember," 
"Oh, You Crazy Moon" and "Over 
the Rainbow." 

K. Schindler Will 
Admitted to Probate 

Students' Retreat 
Comes to Close At 
St. Patrick's Church 

By authorization of Pope Pius 
XU, the Most Rev. Henry P. 
Rohlman, bishop of the Davenport 
diocese, will impart the papal 
blessing at the close of the Cath
olic students' retreat at St. Pat
rick's church this evening at 7:30. 

It is announced that the plenary 
indulgence attached to this bless
ing may be gained by all Catho
lics who are present and who re
ceive the sacraments of penance 
and the holy eucharist either on 
the day of the blessing or within 
a week thereafter. 

This will mark Bishop Rohl
man's first official visit to the 
Catholic foundation since its es
tablishment last s p r i n g. The 
bishop will preside at the conclud
ing conference of the retreat, 
which has been in progress since 
Wednesday under the direction of 
the Rev. Dom Walter Jendrusak, 
O.S.B. After imparting the papal 
blessing, the bishop will officiale 
at beneditcion of the Blessed Sac
rament. 

Father Donald Hayne, studcnt 
chaplain and head of the founda
tion, estimates that well over 300 
students have daily taken part in 
the retreat. 

Medical Group 
Appoi~ted To 
R.O .. T.C.Posts 
Slaughter Announces 
Names of Twenty·Six 
Student Appointees 

Twenty-six appointments in the 
RO.T.C. medical unit have been 
announced by Col. Homer H. 
Slaughter, head of the military 
department. 

Juniors and seniors who have 
been appointed cadet captains 
are: 

John J. Davies of Iowa City, 
William C. Doak of Iowa City, 
Herbert P. Friedman of Carroll, 
Chester R Goddard of Iowa City, 
Emanuel Goldstein of Iowa City, 
Norman G. Jensen of Sutherland, 
J . Tillord Schwidde of Shenan
doah, John J. Shurts of Oska
loosa, Oren T. Skouge of Kanawha 
and Omar A. Stauch of Whiting. 

Cadet first lieutcnants appointed 
are: 

Jessie Hutchinson, C4 of Pis
gah, left yesterday for Lamoni 
where sQe will attend Graceland 
junior college homecoming. 

Jocelyn McRoberts, C4 of Col
umbus Junction, will spend the 
week end with her sister, Mrs. R 
J. Votroubek of Sigourney. 

This is the second in the series, 
"Two Books a Month in ReView," 
arranged by Prof. Joseph E. Ba ' 
ker of the English departme~{ 
On the first and third Saturdays 
of each month a recent book will 
be reviewed by someone who has 
a special interest in the 5ubject o~ 
the author represented. 

Wilbur A. Armstrong of Schal
ler, John D. Ashby of Cedar Rap
ids, Charles P . Bergtholdt of Sioux 
City, Vernon B. Blaha of Whit
ten, Frederick C. Brush of Shen
andoah, Buell C. Buchtel of Cory
don, Richard W. Burnett of Red 
Oak, William C. Goenne, J r. of 

In District Court Davenport, Charles W. Gray, Jr. 

Mary Lou Winter, A3 ot La
mont, is spending the week end 
at her home. 

Betty Addington, A3 of Des 
Moines, will entertain her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Addington, to
morrow. 

Jennie Cunningham, A2 of 
Lakeview, is attending the Coe 
college homecoming at Cedar 
Rapids. 

Delta Tau J)e}ta 
John Skogmo, A3 of Des 

Moines, will drive to Des Moines 
today to spend the week end at 
home. 

Clinton Place 
Patricia Darling, A3 of Decorah, 

is Visiting friends in Davenport. 
Beth Kensinger, A4 of Cedar 

Rapids, will spend the week end 
at her home. 

PI Beta Phi 

The books selected will' include 
fiction, poetry, criticism, biog
raphy and other non-fiction prose. 

of Anamosa. 
Will of ;' 'Katherine Schindler, John F. Kocstcr of Davenport, 

who ~~d. Oct. I , was admitted Otto F. Kraushaar of Aberdeen, 
to pro6ate court yesterday, and . S. D. , Robert D. Monlux of ~
,t\nna E. Bardsley was appointed gona, George E. Oldag 01 Paullma, 
executrix of the will without bond Henry C. Scharnweber of Boone, 
by DistriCt Court Judge J ames P . Robert V. Thomson of Iowa City, 
Gaffney. ' and J ohn C. Van Metre of Rock-

Mrs. Runner 
To A.ddress 

. Judge Gaffney also appoinled well City. 
I Emma Ebert administratrix of the All appointments are effective 

" estate of Albert Ebert, who died as of Sept. 21, 1939. 
irtlestate Oct. 15. Bond was set at 

Tau Gamm~fJ . $1,500. ------- Law Fraternity 
Electrical engineering· confer

ence in the electrical engineer
ing building, Prof. M. S. Coover, 
head of the electrical engineer
ing department of Iowa State 
college, presiding. 

"Ireland for EverYman," Her
mann Augustine Piehler; "Social 
Problems in Labor Relations," 
Paul John William Pigors; "Mo
hammed and Charlemagne," Henri 
Pirenne; "Mexico Marches," Jaime 
HarrYson Plenn; "Practicing Law, 
When, Where and How," Sylves
ter Eugene Quindry. 

"DocumentarY Film," P a u I 
Rotha; "The Politics of the Balk
ans," Joseph Slabey Roucek; "Is 
Roosevelt an Andrew Jackson?" 
Casimir W. Ruskowski; "Rural 
Cqrnmunlty Organization," Ertra 
D wig h t Sanderson; "Buslne~ 
Cycles," Joseph Alols Schumpe
ter. 

S. V.I. Bureau of Dental Hygiene 
Carries Plan to Schools for 13th Year 

Lillian Locher, A4 of Monti
cello, will spend Sunday in her 
home. 

Mrs. J . J. Runner will speak to 
membel's of Tau Gamma at 
7:30 p.m. in the north conference 
room of Iowa Union. A short 
business meeting will follow, and 
some of the university women 
who did not meet membership 
qualifications last week will be 
pledged at this time. 

Plan Housewarming 
Dr. and Mrs. W. W. Tuttle, 702 

B ay a r d street, will entertain 
friends at a housewarming party 
tOnight. 

To Have Dinner 
Tomorrow Night 

Engineering Drawing confer
ence. 8:30 to 10:45-discussion of 
"Fundamentals in Engineering 
Drawing" with Prof. H. G. Hig
bee, head of the engineering 
drawing department, presiding, 
electrical engineering building. 

10:45 to 12-Inspection of fa
cilities and work of engineering 
drawing department. 

Mechanics and hydraulics con
t ere n c e, engineering bUilding, 
with Prof. M. O. Withey of the 
University of Wisconsin presid
ing. The group will, make a tour 
ot the hydraulics laboratory after 
hearing addresses by Prof. G. C. 
Priester, University of Minne
sota; Prof. J . W. Hower of the 
mechanics and hydraulics depart
ment; Prof. S. J. Chamberlin, 
Iowa State college, and G. J. 
Tauxe, Universtty of Wisconsin. 

Mechanical engineering discus
sion in the lecture room of the 
mechanical engineering labora
torY with Prof. M. P. Cleghorn, 
Iowa State college, presiding. 

Tile industrial engineering lab
oratorY in the engineering build
ing will be open for inspection 
from 8 to 10 o'clock. Guides will 
be available to show visitors the 
various motion and time study 
research projects now under way. 

12:15 to I-Luncheon in the 
river room of Iowa Union. 

1·1:20 - Explanation of the 
Thermin wave by Dr. J. G. Saet
veit. 

1:20 &0 1:45-Annual buslnesa 
meeting and election of officers 
wtlh Prof. E. B. Kurtz, chairman 
of the north midwest section, 
prealdlng. 

%-Inspection, golf, etc. 
8-Banquet in river room of 

Iowa Union with entertainmel\t 

"See Yourself as Others See 
You," David Seabury; "Lands of 
the Press," George Seldes; "An 
Outline of the Science of Political 
Economy," Nassau William Senior; 
"Stalin," Boris Souvarine; "A 
BibUographical Manual for Stu
dents of the Language and Litera
ture," John Webster Spargo, 

"E con 0 m i c Problems in a 
Changing World," Willard Long 
Thorp; "The EnRineers and the 
Price System," Thorstein Veblen; 
"Historic Heraldry of Britain," 
Anthony Richard Wagner; "Prob
lems In Prison Psychiatry," Jo
seph G. Wilson; "The Royal Pi'e
rOllative," Francis Dunham Wor
muth. 

Better teeth and therefore bet
ter health for children are the 
objectives as the University of 
Iowa's bureau of dental hygiene 
carries its famous "plan" into 
the schools for the 13th year. 

Dean Alvin W. Bryan of the 
college of dentistry announced 
yesterday that rural schools in 74 
counties are using the plan in 
1939-40 and that 150 town and 
city schools have started the pro
gram trus fall. 

He said that as usual the em
phasis will be upon the three
fold purpose of the plan - edu· 
cation, prevention and correction 
despite some minor changes in 
the program's set-up. 

"It is gratifying to learn of 
the interest being maintained in 
the corrective side of the pro
gram, for even this early in the 
year many rural schools have 

At The Sunday 

Oct. 22 
MASONIC AUDITORIUM 

DAVENPORT 

U. S. MARINE BAND 
The President's Own 

Two Coneen. - Popular. Novelt)', CluIIlcal aDd 
8),lIlPbOllio Muslo 

Special 
S&ttdtDta Matinee 

2:30 P. M. 
Stad"D . .............................. 81c 
Adul ................................... 110 

(~ Included) 

Eveninr Coneen 
8 P. M. 

Balcony ..... ......................... 1160 
AU other HaU .............. t1.11 

(Tax Inoludecl) 

ODl1 A,peanaee In Iowa 

reported aU pupils visited their 
dentists and all corrections have 
been made," Dean Bryan said. 

The dean also reported that 
under guidance of Dr. John C. 
Brauer, head of the bureau, field 
nurses are carrying on the edu
cation work by contacting school, 
parent, civic and professional 
groups. 

It is expected that there Boon 
will be a large increase in the 
number of town and city schools 
participating in the program, in 
response to letters sent to all 
superintendents. 

Psst! A Few Lelt 

----And Last Day 

Chi OIDera 
Elizabeth Forster, A4 of Day

ton, Ohio, and Luana Campbell, 
A4 of Des Moines, went to Des 
Moines this .week end to attend the 
Drake univer$lty homecoming. 

Marjorie Witsll, G of Wilming
ton, DEiI., and Edwina Spratin, Al 
of Detroit, Mich., will spend the 
week end hi Rock .Island, Ill. Mrs. 
Carrie Brown, Chi Omega house 
mother, and Lorene Wimmer, A4 
of Aston, motored with them to 
Rock Island yesterday. 

Judith Johnson, G of Sioux 
City, will go to Rock Island, Ill. 
this week end to attend the wed
ding of a friend. 

•• 00 

JlfJIIl Tl"ket. .. ..., 

"Dine With 

Doug '" Lola" 

J'isits Cedar Rapidl 
Jean Strub, 221 E. Fairchild 

street, spent Wednesday in Cedar 
Rapids. 

Hal! - fare railroad tickets for 
children between the ages of five 
and 12 years of age went into 
effect in 1864. 

The letters C. O. D. (meaning 
"cash on delivery") originated in 
the railway express business 98 
years ago. 

Phi Alpha Delta, law fraternity, 
will give a dinner at Youde's inn 
at 7 p.m. tomorrow evening. Prof. 
Walter Daykin of the college of 
commerce will be the speaker. 

Prof. Clarence Updegraff and 
Prof. Clark Byse, both of t he col
lege of law, will be guests. 

Harold G. DeKay, L2 of Sioux 
City, will i ntroduce the speakers. 

Notice Of Change In Banking Hours 
9:30 A. M. to 2:30 P. M. 

In Order to Conform More Nearly to the Requirements 0/ the 

, 
't 

FEDERAL WAGE AND HOUR LAW 
The Banks of Iowa City, Iowa, WiD Be Open for Business from 

9:30 A. M. to 2:30 P. M. 
EFFECTIVE ON AND AFTER OCTOBER 23, 1939 

The Federal law requires that the basic week after October 24 shall be 

further reduced from forty· four hours to forty· two hours. To conform 

to this change we must endeavor to shorten the working hours of our 

employees. This explains why the bankl of Iowa City have found the 

abol'e action necessary. 

The First Capital National Bank 

Iowa State Bank And Trust Company 



PAGE SIX 

Mrs. Emory W. Lane 
Re-Elected Y. W.C.A. 

Advi ory Board Head 

Mrs. Emory W. Lnne was 1'1.'

elected chairman of the Y.W.C.A . . 
ndvisoty bOBI'd IIi {he group's I 
meeting Thur day night in Iowa I 
Union. The purposes and (unc
tions of the board in relation to 
Y.W.C.A. activities wer discu ·sed. I 

NOW' • 

r 

NEVER UCH 

PRAISE FRO1\'[ 

IOWA CITY 

FOR ANYI 

PICTURE I 

No wonder 700,000 people 
have . een it in 6 month 
at Astor Theatre. N. Y. 

RIGHT INTO 
YOUR HEARTI 
ra ....... ,,/11'" _., I. _ ....... 
"/,tu,. tA. will'" wOfltlr.II, '<iT •• '" 

neu " .. thin, beauty! 

C t. t. t<..eYItOllt COl" 
KI. in c"" ... d · pi't 
comed, .• . ~it" 1)0 .. . 

Aft\tcbt cltrecti",,' 

U t.l D AI )ohon 

" I. f\ 1\ sin, a,"in 
the son, tbat eltctritied 
tht ~or\d\ 

c r. r. Hol~yWOOd ... 
JI.t. at \I ....... 

.. , il is! \00\ OTHE.& 

THIUtLlNG YESTER· 
D~,(S ... IN "tHIS 
HUM .... N D" .... M~ 

J. £fta MOIIIIl1C • AWl cllms 
STum £1'111 • I(D ,uun 
nSTU KUT .... DOlm 11m 
mm elYOJ • (001£ COllllIS 

OwHIH .' ~ ~ CIJMMIN(iS 

A ... CMfwrw·'" ftktlitre 
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Turkey-Strategic Spot in-Europe Today 

MEDITERRANEAN SEA 

By virtue or her control of tile I parently little success. 
vitally strotegic Dnrdanelles, Tur- 10reign minister, SUkl'U Saracoglu , 
key's position in Europe tOday is went to Moscow where he con
considered of paramount import- Cerl'ed with Premier - Foreign 
anee. Turkey has been the focal Commissar V. M. Molotoff. At the 
point of a diplomatic struggle lor same lime a Turkish military mis
weeks, unlll this week with ap- sion went to London to discuss the 

oC 1Jnancial assistance to 
A few days ago the Tur

kish envoy leCl Moscow, after a 
rousing Russian sendoff. The next 
day Turkey announced a 15-year 
mutual assistance pact wi th Bril
ain and France. 

PROPAGANDA-British Style 
NEW YORK, Oct. 20 CAP) -\ mans to tune in on a radio broad

The Bdtish are trying out a new I ca~t of news items ~a~orabl? to the 
idea to get their propaganda over allIes by sandwlchmg III the 
in Germany - tempting the Ger- names or German prisoners o{ 

@l~,HMW® ~tarts TODAY 
'l'WO OUTSTANDING FEATURE A'rTRA TIONS! 

war. 
The Col urn b I a Broadcasting 

system, describing the new per
suasive method today, said the 
German language is s po It e n 
throughout the daily broadcast 
(rom 10:15 to 10:45 p.m., Berlin 
lime, (4: 15 to 4:45 Eastern Sland
ard Time). 

The broadcasts ol'iginate in the 
studios or the British Broadcast
ing corporation. TWenty names 
are read daily. Ten names are re
peated Crom yesterday's list, and 
10 new ones are add d. 

Columbia said the progl'mn was 
beruned toward Germany I rom 
powerful short-wave transmitters 
in Daventry, England. The actual 
reading of the names takes only 

I aboul hal! ~ minute: the rest of 
the time is given over to the read
ing of news items. 

Columbia gave this as a sample 
or the broadcl\st: 

"The Anglo - French - Turkish 
pact means a diplomatic defeat tor 
Germany. Germany tried very 
hard 10 hamper the negotiations 
among the three friendly powers. 
Herr von Ribbentrop played an 
active role in Germany's attemp ts 
to wreck the agreement i n ad
vance. He persuaded the Sovie t. 
Union 10 insist. that Turkey close 
the Dardanelles." 

Then , after some further talk, 
the announcer went on: 

"Two German U-boat officers 
will be buried with high military 
honors at. Edinburgh. They a re 
U-Boatmen Seidel and Schleicher. 

·~ERE IT IS ... THE PICTURE 
EVERYONE'S ANXIOUSLY 
AWAITING -the adventure achievement of an time! 

IfAE TIXEB .~O!JS:-
. •• wUho.t doubt one of 

"Four Feathers \s i Tecbnlcolor ever 
tbe linellt spectacles nb t MAGNU'I
broulM \0 tbe sUvers ee -
CENT! 

Four Feathers . . . from three staunch friends aad the 
woman whose colcl embrace set his heart afire each 
ouUinl' his lOul with shaaae . . • eae" 4rlvinl' ~ io' deeds 
U!at will carry the feathers back &0 their IlCmders . . . on to 
hldeous torturc • .. to unmentionable sulferlnl' ... to re-
gain honor ... and the woman who drove him from her! 

..... 
ale to 5:30 P. M. 

-Added=--
Wal& Disney's 

'Hockey Champs' 
-J;a&eNe~ 

I§JQte]·!=trii eTARTS TODA!Jj 

-4 JUG ROMANTfC nAYS - E'NDS TUESDAY-
, 

Fif ty officers and sailors will at
teno the serv~s, priestS will of 
ficia te, and wrea ths will be laid by 
o!ficers and troops who partJcJ
pated in yesterday's battle," 

This was loll owed by the read
ing of anti -nazi comments U Qffi 
newspapers III neutra l countrJe~. 

MeanwhKe, the Berlin radio, 
Columbia declared, had lit tl e to 
say about the T urkish-allied put, 
bu t its short- wave broadcasts lea 
tu red unqualified statements tl¥1t 
"England already has lost the 
hunger-blockade war." 

The bl'oadcast, according to 
Columbia, said England "is a 
country without peasants," that 
although 80 per cent of its soil is 
ara ble, only 5 per een t is under 
cultivation. 

"The reason is the imperialistic 
policy of England, whkh has in
tensified the country's j ndust rial
ization," the a nnouncer con tinued. 
"England's impol·ts are numerous. 
For instance 50 per cent of the 
world exports in eggs go to Eng
land." 

Cl,rysler C.l.O. 
Fail To Agree 
In Labor Parley 

because it failed to ('all fo' "jot'll 
time stu~!." 

The union demands a voice in 
c(.ntrolling prodtl{'tio 1 speed. 
Chrysler hll$ claimed that is u 
"function ot tbe management." 
Vii th the dispute In its 15th day, 
:>7,500 auto factory ~rk(!l's re
r'lained idle. 

Cattie Wade 
Asks Judgment 

Judgmeent of $250 was asked in 
court I. yesterdar in . a peti tion at 
law tiled by Carrie E. Wade 
against Harry Showalter f!)l' dam
ages T8Cetved in an 9utO-~l' uck 
cr.llision in AugusL 

The petitiop cla imed that the 
plaintiU cotlided with tJ· t! uch 

loaded with gasoline and 0 hel' front of the plaintiff's car, the pe-
ti lion stated. . 

oils owned and operated by ';r.ow. 
biter. It alleges thai Showalter In a South American city 
e.ltereci an intersection without I there is a clock in the form of a 
givjng the proper sig!lal ot warn. searchlight, in revolving the light 
ing, and without slowing uown. falls on a dHlerent Illndmark 

The truck crashed into the left every hour. 

DA.NCE TON1GHT TO 
DUSTY KEATON and His Orchestra 

Admjssion 40c V ARSITY DANCE Dancing 9 to 12 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
• * * * * * 

USED CABS ~~~~~~~~~ 
BOYS-Here is yOur car. 1931 r,: 

fumble seat. Cheap. Dial 3503. 

* * * ------
WANTED - EMPLOYMENT 

WANTED - T YPING. REASON-
able rales lOt· expert work. Dial 

3780. FOR IJENT 
DETROIT, Oct. 20 (AP) - HOUSES and APARTMENTS 

Chrysler corporation and the ----r-. ----------
CIO-United Automobile WOI'kers FOR RENT-.-5 room house iur

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD FOR SALE - LOTS 

failed again today to prOgl'Cs3 
materially In their par leys ove .. 
"slow-down" and "speed-up." an :! 
tonight the two offered dillering 
views on a settlemen t proposaL 

The corporation, chargi ng the 
ur,ion with rejecting a "r~ason
.. ble proposal" f(7l' govern ing pro
duction standal ds, wen t on to ac
t use it of using "talk about '~peed
li P'" os n "smoke ·.'creen t,) dis
IlU;se its demand for 1 union 
!hOp.,1 . 

R. J. Thomas, urion prfsident, 
in turn asserted lha1 Chry!olc.· I]ati 
plopo~ed an af'll'~err.ent. similar to 
the union's conb'act of 1937 wi ' . 
General Moto"s COI'POrati"Il, and 
he said this was ul1'.>-atisiactory 

I I • ".'1;., 
TODAY ONLY 

Plus Walt Disney's Cartoon 

Now Showing 

.. 

A pIctu,. .... 
I" them •• nd ..... 
tlon .•• wltlt .h. 
K.lllucky D.,lty 
Ita ,p •• '.cul., 
cllm.xl 

IICMAaD 

YOUNG·GREENE 
.. 4 WALTER· .RENNAN 
DOUGW DUMIRIW 

KAREN MORlEY 
MORONI OLSEN 

"Meet the 
Girls~ 

-Wltb
WALLY VERNON 

-EXTRA ADDED
GOING PLACES WITH 

GRAHAM MacNAMER 

n.lshed. Close in, Dial 6674. 

FOR R~ - SMALL DESIR
able apartment. Cheap. Call 

5192. 

ONE! ROOM APARTMENT. EL
ectric refrigerator. $18. 416 S. 

ClIn~n. 

FOR REN'!: ~.2 ft,OOM APT. 411 
North Dubuque. Dial 6305. 

fOlt RENT - '1'11M:E IN ON!: 
unfurnislled ap.nment. Ideal 

for one persol). Electric refrile!'
a~r. Dial .,85-. 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST-At airport Sa t. Kodak. 
Haw~ey.e call\era... R ew a. r d. 

Harry Zeislolt. 26 E. Jefferson. 
, .. I • 

LOST-Fraternity p in . W. H. K. 
on back. Reward. Kay. Dial 

Ext. 691. 

HOME FURNISHINGS 
FOR SAiE--deneral electric re

fd(erator. Excellen t condition. 
$50. Dial 4831. 

liLUM-B"-' m-l.'-G---_ ...... -------
PLUMBING, HEATING, .AIR 

CClIMti1ioftinl,. 'DiU 58'10. [owa 
I City 'PlumbiDe. 

w A.NTEn - PLUMBlNQ AN 1. 
heaUna- . Larew Co. 227 E 

Washiniton. Phone 9681. 

REPAIRING 
--------~ -----------

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 Days--
lOc per li ne per day 

3 days--
7c per line per day , 

6 days--
5c per Ii ne per day 

1 month--
4c per line per day 

- Figure 5 words lo line

Minimum Ad ~ 2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4192 
Before 7 P. M. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 

LAUNDRY - Soft water-sillt 
garments giv/'n . pC'('in\ atten

tion. Dial 7114. 

FOR SALE-LOTS IN UNIVER-
sit.y Heights. Will build a new 

home on it and sell on a small 
payment down anrl balance li ke 
rent. Koser Bros. 

FOR SALE - CLOTHES 

FOR SALE-Krimmel' Caracul 
coat. Good condition. Reason

able. Dial 3187. 

WANTED ROOMMATE 

ROOMMATE WANTED - MAN 
stud!'nl. $6. P<'I' month. Dill l 

\5552. 

ROOMMATE FOR SOPHOMORE 
bOY. Front room. Close in. Dini 

2567. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT-Single room-gradu
ate girl - assistant - secre

tary. alock from graduate college. 
Dial 4705. 4)9 Iowa Ave. 

DESIRABLE room [or man.. Prac
tically on campus. Call Daily 

Iowan Adverti~ing department. 

APPROVED rooms fOI' rent. Dinl 
4820. 

BARBER SHOPS 
BOCK'S BARBER SHOP 

TInir Cuts 2fic Shavl' 15c 
106 S. Gilbert St. 

Easl of E\k~ 
WANTED - LAUNDRY. WORK -----------------------
well done. Reasonnble . Dial 7639. FOR SALE-MISC. HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT· 

ing. Furnace cleaning a~ re- ---------- FOR SALE-Forlune and Es-
pairin, Qt all klnds. Schuppert WANTED - STUDENT LAUN- quire magazines. 102 So. GiI-

and Koudelka. mal 4640. dry. First class service. Pri.ces bert. 

TAIL' ORING that please. Dial 5529. -----------
QUAD CONTRACT for sale. Call 

MR, A. GLASE~ LADIES' AND WANTED - STUDENT LAUN· Emerson. Di1.l1 3157. 
Gents' ta ilor, moved t il a new dry. Dial 9486. 

location at 122 ~~ E. College. Above 
ROOM IN Hillcrest Will take any 

STUDENT LAUNDRY. SHIRTS reasonable offer. Dick Rath, 
Karl's Paint Store. IOc. Free delivery. Dial 2246. Hillcrest. 

HAUL~G 315 N. Gilbert. -------------------
FOR SALE-Spl'ing fries, dressed , 

BLECHA !llRANSFER ANP 
storage. Local apd loni distance 

hauling. Dial 3388. 

WANTED - Students' laundry. drawn and delivered. 20c pound. 
Soft water used. Save 30,.",. Dial Dial 4012. 

5797. 
STORAGE 

II 

I t 

~ANDY 

ALWAYS BEST 

HOMEMADE CANDIES 

REICH'S 

SHOE REPAIRING 

Your SJtntner Shoes 
, Dyed to New Fall Colors. 

ROGERS' 
Shoe ~,pairjlllJ and Shining 

126 E. ~lIege St. 

COAL 

FOR COAt 

DIAL 6464 

JOHNSTON COAL CO. . . 

CLEAN. COAL 

LAMPER.T YARDS 

D~AL 3292 

WHERE TO GO 

NO COVER CHARGE 
DINE AND DANCE 

D & L SPANISl{ ROOM 
Free Delivery 

Dial 4336 

HAULING 

WE'RE DEPENDABLE 
When moving your fur niture 
and belongings to a new home 
or apar tment, be sure your 
moving company is depend 
able. 

DIAL 9696 
For a Free Estimate 

MAHER BROS. 
Transfer & Storage 

BOARD 

SCOT'I"S ])1NING ROOM 
• Boar d by Week, Day, or 

Menl at Reasonable PrIces 
9 E. WASHINGTON 

Across from Schaeffer Ha li 
In Burkley Hotel 

HEATED STORAGE 
With Delivery 

Always Open m al 5234 

COMPLETE AUTO 
SERVICE 

Dubuque and Burlington 

FOR SALE-STOVES 

When you trade in your old 
Range be sure you trade for the 
modern 

BUPANE GAS BANGE 
BUPANE GAS STORE 

23 E. College Dial 5340 

RADIOS 

Combination 
PORTABLE RADIO , 

will operate from light socke! o~ 
'lelf-contalned bat tery ... ..... $19.95 
WESTERN AUTO ASSOC. 

STORE 
2 S. Dubuque Dial 7464 

RADIOS 
ALL MODELS 
As Low As $4.95 

FIRESTONE 
AUTO SUPPLY AND 

SERVICE STORES 
Corner Dubuque & Burlington 

Can You Coach StudentF; In 

Any Courses? 

If you oan, a amaH ad placed in The Daily Iowan Classifieds will bring your JUlme 

before 7,000 students, many of whom are anxious to contact a first-class coach. 

The rate" aI'4i ~a8onable. 2 line ads, $2.08 1\ month . 1 l:!oJ. wide by ] inch deep, $5 

a month. 

~Di'al 4192 Before 7:00 Today 
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INTERESTING ITEMS 

People in Hong Kong are more 
closely packed together than in 
any other listed are a in the 
world. The density of population 
in that area is 2,187 persons to 
the square mile. 

As it is imposisbie to tell 

At Vallet di Pompeii, 20 min
ules walk from Pompeii, Italy, 
is found the sweethearts' Ma
donna, who answers prayers tor 
those seeking mates to love them 
and is visited annually by thou
sands of Italians. 

what path a tornado will take, Investigations of the American 
the United States weathel· bu- Bar association reveal thai more 
reau does nol ·send out tornado than a million citizens of the 
warnings. United States will attempt mur-

der before they die. 
Occupation has u good deal lo 

do wilh the incidence of common 
colds. OHice workers, in prox
imity to one anoUler, have nine 
times as many colds as laxi dri
vers who work independently. 

Bermuda has more forts per 
square mile lhan any other coun
b·y, of comparable size, but most 
of them are moss-covered relics 
of other days. 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK 

.,. I 

'~)N{<)O-
4£. StJLPl\UR.. 
I~ E..I1't .(M 

~"'IHS '" 5IL ..... J!.1l. 

SPOON. IS No:[' 
1M .(Ih:. yo,-I<.-

~OUG" 8Q1't\ "u.. 
yeLl_OW - BlI1' 114 
-1'il1;. CLEAR...,.,~r1i 

-lEST' ,1'/ 

4£ CAl..IFcRJ.IIA "-(RAPE." RA1 
C WOOD JV,1") IS /'. l-401ORlouS ~Ie.'F 
- .BU1 y( Al.wAYS .w:AVES '5oi-'lE:1flIHci 
114 PLAcE.. Or ~I!. -ffi IHI1. --tAK1:.K - -fill(. 

WILl. CARP-,( ",w"-y AHY-fHI~4 tooSE. 
-1"1\",-(" --(;\ EY. 1:"'1« Ltr--( 

-.. SALLY'S SALLIES 

It takes two to make a barg/lin but usually ot:ll:t .one j{ets it 

Daily Crossword Puzzle 
I 2 '3 L.J S 

~ 
b 7 

II 

~ 1'2 

~ 13 ~ 14 

15 V; ~ 0 16 ~ 
16 Iq 20 21 2'2 ~ . 
25 ~ 26 ~ 
28 ' ~ 2Cf 30 

~ ~ 31 ~ ~ 
~ 32 '03 3L.J ~ 30 

38 ~ 3Cf 
r *'" I; .. 

4/ ~ 42 
i·' ... ~ 1-"-' 

. ~ . 

10 13 

ACROSS 
, 1. To Incline 

6 M2.Sculine 
27 Haunch 
28 Con~un:~ 
29 Galc y 

22 PIg pen 
2:1 Definite 

IIrtiele 

• namf 
' 11. Strike out 
~ 12. Poplar 
~ tret' 
13. Placed 

32. E;;clama.tlon 
of sorrow 

14. Small bunch 
ot ~tra\V 

35 Conveyance 
for the (I('arl 

38 Roam 
Gleallh1Jy 

,18. Wavers 
23. Shortened 

formot 
though 

211. BIlck 
26. Received 

39 Ridge Of 
glaCial drift 

41 Want'lf 
tonI' 

42 Webped
tooted birds 

DOWN 

24 R~longmg 
t o 11im 

~O Din 
3] nrca ll of 

,lay 
:12 Skll l 

1. Exist 8. Ducl (anaU t=I~~ 
2. Measure ot 

length 
s. By way of 
•. Decree 
15. Guided 
8. II. jackdaw 
7. Aleamed 

teacher 
amon&:the 
Moslem. 

9. MI8chievous . 
child 

10. Perform 
15. To propOIle 
16. WIde 
17. A thicket · 
10. Southern 

I consteJlatlo~ 
20. Fate I 

21. An ovum 

8 q 10 

~ 
0 ~ n 

23 24 

'27 

~ ~ 
36 37 ~ 

~o 

!la Game at 
cards 

34 Cunning 
3~ Ask for alma 
36 Piece out 
:17 Re8erVe 

(abbr .• 
38 Father 
40 Second note 

'l( the scale 

BENRY 

BRICK BRADFORD 

LOOK HE.RE, YOUNG lADY - YOU 
CAN'T WALK ON TAAT BAD 
ANKLE -I'U CARRY YOU TO 
YOUR PtOPLE i 

., 
YOURE: CARR,(INEr AN INSLll=I.~NCE: 
'POLlC'C' ON ME A.ND 1: ?ECtIo.LL 

T\-IA-T TI-\ERE:. 16 A OISAB\LIiY 
CLAUSE IN IT !~SINCE: t-I\'Y 
'BAC~ MUSCLE.S l-\t::>.VE W\E:., , . 
DISA."BLED AND UN~~LE TO 
WOPi~, 1 At-/\ E:NTITLED TO 

":'OM?E:NSATION l=OP. TltI\E LOST ! 
-V-INDLY CALL "Tl-lE IN5U?~CE 
COM'Pf!>..NY 10 SEND ONE O~ 
T\-IEIR ?EPRESENTA.TI'JES 

OVER! 

(OMES OLD BLOW-HARD, 
'----...,. THE MAYOR! ..,.._I.~-

BY GENE AHERN 

AND ..sUS\" W'Hf::>..\ WILL '(OU 
TE.LL \-11M YOUR WORIA IS;
---I-\Et::..DMt>.N O~ TI-\E. ~, 

Pt>.R"" BENC\-I ~RGUING 
t::..ND Wl-\ITTLING CLUB
OR ~ESIDE:NT 01= ,I-\E 
ASSOCIATION O~ STE.b../'J\ 

$l-\OVE:t:WATC\-IERS '? 

10-2.1 

YA CERiINGL'I AIN'T 
GOT ENN'iTH lNG iQ 
WORRy ABOUT 

You CAN HAVE HII'4,I'MTHRU.!' 
···OUIGENGPGEMENr IS OFr· 

GIMME" BAC/C M'I RING,' 

I Hcx:.I'W Ir." HI:RJiOS ltlE 
PAV'lN 11 CJ<ET !' '{OU GOr 

INTO n1Ar JAM, SO 
I USI:D'PUQ. J21N<3 
1OGE.T HIM qur.' 

f,LARRNCE GRAY. 

AH.' PAPEET -f1Y SYlEET! MY 
FIANC.EE! YOU ARE. SAVED BY 
THE BRAvE STRANGER! 

FOR 015 BRAVE DEED, SENOR -I AM YOUR 
SERVANT-I TOMNO JIJAI-l lUPO Y"'A2ANA! 

OLD HOME TOWN 

SMILES, t-JOT REALI21HG HOW VERY SODN HE 
ILL NEED AND GET TOMAlO'S HELP! 

OTEY, IT J4IS OLD TJeOUBLE-
AS 1.0N~ AS HE EATS LIKE 

A J.\O~SE - It> BETTER ~eAT 
HIM L IKE o~e - - - -two OF 

Tf4ESE PILL..S EVEte'( FOUR 

HOURS WITJ4 A PAIL.O'WATER 

OU<&I-\T To BR'~<:; 

HIM OUT OF 'T! WO~~/!:, 
., . .-

OM HIS WAY HOME FreOM ""E'AT/NG-~ 
A SICK COW DOC PILLSBURY IS ~ ~ 
CALLEt> IN TO SEE "'Bt.IMF:».4-BOL."'TON I 

• 
' 9 ~1) 
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Plans for 'Kickoff Dinner' 
Will Be Announced Today 

~A 'United Church 

Community Chest 
Campaign Drive 
To Open Monday 

. -----------------/ In A Divided World' 

Complete plans for the annual 
"kickor! dinner" Monday night, 
the official beginning of the 1940 
Iowa City CommunJty Chest cam
paign drive, wiU be announced 
this afternoon, J. J. Swaner, dir
ector, said yetserday. 

Divisional directors as well as 
more than 180 soUcitors will be 
present at Monday night's dinner 
meeting, it was disclosed. 

This yeaT's goal is $17,580 to be 
split among the five benevolent 
organizations in the following 
proportion: 

Social service, $4,950; Boy 
Scouts, $4,150; recreational cen
ter, $4,150; Girl Scouts, $2,550, 
and rest rooms, $750. Administra
tion and campaign expenses 
amount to approximately $6150 
each, Swaner said. 

Divisional directors in whose 
hands the canvassing campaign 
Bes include Dr. H. Dabney Kerr, 
University hospital and the college 
of medicine; Prof. Walter Daykin, 
university; Attorney Arthur O. 
Leff, professional ; Mrs. Lloyd 
Howell, residential; H. S. Ivle, 
naUonal firms; Leland Nagle, bus
iness firms; Harold Schuppert, 
employes, and Prof. O. E. Nybak
ken, public schools. 

L. Herdlicka 
Files Motion 
Walter Herdlicka 
Cited for Contempt 
Of Restraining Order 

Leila Herdlicka filed a motion 
in district court yesterday to cite 
Walter Herdlicka for contempt of 
cow·t on the grounds that he has 
failed to comply with a court or
der, stipulated in a divorce de
cree in 1938, restraining him from 
going on premises occupied by the 
plaintiff. 

Herdlicka is accused in the mo
tion of gaining entrance to the 
house of Mrs. Herdlicka py force. 
The motion states that the plain
tiff lives in constant fear and 
asks the court th a t Herdllcka 
show why he not be punished for 
failure to comply with the court 
order of 1938. 

Hearing on the case has been 
set for Oct. 23, at 9 a .m., by Dis
trict Court Judge James P. Gaff
ney. 

No Parcels 
For Poland 
U. S. Postal Officials 
Announce Breaking 
Of 1923 Agreement 

Parcel post service from the 
United States to Poland has bee!! 
discontinued unti I further notice 
due to the exIsting conditions 
which prohibit the service to be 
C\lnducted as provided by the 
aj;J'eement made in 1923, local 
}1C'3t office officials announced 
yeste· .. day. 

Parcel post packages to Poland 
... ·Jill be refused at the post office, 
~nd all packages that have been 
mr.iled or are sent In the future 
will be returned to the senders, 
oflicial'3 said. Prepaid postage 
Vlill be returned if the senders 
file applications according to sec
tion p84, postal laws and regula
tJons, they added. 

Bermuda boasts that she has 
49 forts, but not one has ever 
fired a shot in anger. 

It Rained! 
.15 Inch Precipitation 

Reported 

/ 

Iowa City temperatures yes
terday reached a high of 74 de
grees, 13 above normal, in the 
early alternoon under a dark sky 
which yielded .15 of an inch of 
precipitation in the early even
ing. 

The low reading of 41 was only 
two degrees above average. 

Mercury stayed almost normal 
a year ago yesterday, ranging be
tween 36 and 62 degrees. 

Coralville 
Resident Dies 
After Illness 
Mrs. Nellie Warfield 
Succumbed at Local 
Hospital Yesterrlay 

Mrs. Nellle Louise Warfield, 79, 
Coralville, died at 6:15 p.m. yes
terday at a local hospital after a 
week's illness. 

Born Aug. 11, 1860, at Nilling
ton, Ill., 5he spent most of her life 
in Minneapolis, Minn., where she 
lived until 1932, when she moved 
to Coralville. She has lived with 
her son-in-law and daughter, 
Sergt. and Mrs. Palmer Peterson, 
for the last seven years. 

Besides her daughter, survivors 
include one son, Claude E. War
field, Minneapolis, and two 
grandchildren. Her h usb and, 
James W. Warfield, preceded her 
in death in 1917. Another son, 
Ross L. Warfield, dJed May 8, 
1939, at Minneapolis. 

Funeral service will be held at 
the Oathout funeral chapel at 8 
o'clock tonight with the Rev. R. 
M. Krueger officiating. At 9 a.m. 
tomorrow t~e body will be ship
ped to Minneapolis, where a sec
ond service wi11 be held at 2 p.m. 
Monday. Burial will be in CrYs-
tal Lake cemetery. . 

Janakas Case 
Goes to Jury 
Late Friday 

Damage action of Frances Jan
akas against Friday Greenslate, 
seeking $10,457.38, went to the 
jury late yesterday afternoon. 
Jurors were instructed by Judge 
James P . Gaffney to return a seal
ed verdict in open court if and 
when they reach a conclusion. 

The plaintiff allegedly suffer
ed injury to her foot and leg 
when struck by a motorcycle be
longing · to the delivery service 
owned by the defendant, Green
slate. 

She charges that the accident, 
which happened while she was 
walking along the sidewalk, was 
due to negligence and careless
ness on the part or the operator 
of the three-wheeled cycle. 

Jury members impaneled in the 
case include J. L. Records, Clem 
Kupka, Lola Key, Sofia Stramp, 
Charles Novotny, Kathryn Bock
enthein, Edna Fountain, Ed J. 
Dvorsky, .Joseph A. Kasper, Jua
nita Breese, Joseph Frolik and R. 
J. Cerhan. . 

Attorneys for the plaintiff were 
Lee J. Farnsworth and E. P. Kor
abo Attorney E. A. Baldwin and 
the law firm of Putnam, Putnam 
and Putnam of Des Moines de
fended Greenslate. 

City Rest Room Shares Fund 
• • • • • • 

Many Persons Visit Comfort Station 
Check-Up Reveals 

The third of rive ernnba&ion& 
which wUl receive _In&enance 
funds from the Iowa Cit, Com
manUy Chest drive II tile cit, 
I'I'IIt room Jocated In Ihe city hAlL 
Tbe roUowilll' raela were eODllllled 
for publIcation by Mn.,.. D. 
F,.anll.~ chalrmaa 01 the rest 
loom committee 01 the Commul·It)· 
Chest, and Estber LaneD, attllz,d
HI: 

From Oct. I, 1938, to Oct. I, 
19311, 21,395 persons representing 
13 sta tes and more than ;;7 cities, 
·j .. ited the City rest room. VIIi· 

tM'S include women from aU walks 
of life, children and infants. 

Mothers who wtsh to shop in 
the downtown district often leave 
tlleir babies with U!e attendant In 
the rest room. The youn,est baby 
ever to visit the rut rOl'lm was 
c.lly three weeks old. The mother 
cf that baby was havlnl a Woth 

I ALL 5c CANDY BARS 

3c 
LUBIN'S 

treated. 
Children come in from l:ichool 

to meet their mothers or merely 
to get warm and rest. Working 
f!rn, who wish to pass the re
mainders of dinner hours S[)end 
it comlortably in the rest rOI)ITI . 

Various town committees meet 
in the rest room to plan dlnnet·s 
end food sales. 

All are welcome to the rest 
room. The attendants try to make 
everyone feel at home. Through 
the efforts of the Commumty 
C'les!, this li tUe room h able to 
carryon its work in helping 
everyone and his neighbor. 

Iowa CUy Reereatlon Board 
hereby rives notice &hat ihey 
are subrnlUl1II' IiptlclllcalJons 
for blddllll' on ihe construc
ilon 01 ihe qDlJlUlam floor 
In &be COIDDIanUy Bulldlnr. 
8pecll:caUou for blddllll' _y 
be obtained ai Reorea'ion CeD
ter In Co_uIIUy Bulldlnr. 
Tbe Reereation CeQter Board 
mel'Y" the rich' to reject allY 
or all bJdL Bids to be opened 
1:30 P.M. Wednesday Ocl !5, 
1931. 

At Iowa City 

eli U l?l:lir=$ 

Coralville Gospel Church 
Coralville 

9:45--Blble ·3choo!. Classes for 
:lU ages. Kenneth Voss, superin
tendent 

ll-Morning worship. George 
vi. P. MacKay will speak on the 
subjett "Heavenly Treasure in 
E3rthen Vel·3els." 

7:45--Gospel service at Rile; 
chapel, Iowa avneue and Linn 
street, Iowa City. The message 
will be given by Mr. MacKay on 
"The Three Appearings of Jesus 
CIU-;·3 t." 

Tuesday, 7:45 p. m.-M·l's. H. 
W . Smith, returned missionary 
fTom Burma, will speak at the 
mid-week service. 

Thursday, 2 p. m.-Women's 
group meet\3 tor prayer and Bible 
~tudy at the home of Mrs. Goody, 
119 W. Benton st.·eet, Iowa City. 

Friday, 7:45 p. m.-Youn~ 
people's meeting in the church. 

FIrst Presbyterian Church 
26 E. Markei 

Dr. Ilion T. Jones, Putor 
9:3O--Church school. Dr. L. B. 

Higley, superintendent. All the 
dep, .... tments meet at the same 
hour. 

9:30-Class for university stu
dents taught by Prof. H. J. 1'horn
ton of the history department. 

}0:45--Service of worship. Ser
mon, "What One Ordinary Man 
Can Do.," by Dr. Jones. 

The choir will sing "Mercy and 
Truth" by Thompson, Grace Tay
lor will sing a solo, "Turn Ye Even 
to Me" by Harker. Prof. Herbert 
O. Lyte will play the followin~ 
organ numbers: "Proce&sional" 
l,y Dubois, "Intermezzo from 
Sl1ite in G Minor" by Rogel'S 
I'nd "Now Thank We All Our 
God" by Karg-Elert. 

5:30- Westminster fellowship 
ver,per '3ocial hour and supper. 

6:30- WestminsttT fellowship 
\ esper service. Dr. Jack Johnson I 
",jll speak on "The Hi'3tory of 
Ctlurches in Iowa City." Mr. John 
VanMetre will preside. 

A nursery is maintained dur
ing the hour of the morning ser
viCe for the convenience of par
ents with small children. 

Tut:>day, 7:30 p. m.-Dr. Jones 
will continue thl! Bible st.udy (·n 
the "Life of Moses." 

Flrsl Church of Christ Scientist 
722 E. Collere 

9:30 -Sunday school. 
. 11- Lesson - sermon, "Pro-

-This Week 

t.he nations are separating, the 
churches are coming closer to
gether. Music will be in charge 
of Mrs. George Spencer, choir 
director, assisted by Mrs. Guy H. 
Findly, organist. S p e cia I music 
will include Hamblem's anthem, 
"Beside Still Waters" and "All
dante" by Mozart, a cello solo by 
Miss Rollo Norman. 

A nursery is maintained fot the 
convenience of parents with small 
children during the worship ser
vice. 

6 - "Candle Tip Hour" for 
Iowa City and university youths. 
Loren Tesdale, will be master or 
ceremonies at C. E. for the next 
four Sundays. The main feature 
will be a discussion of the live 
topic of neutrality by Prof. Clara 
M. Daley. Besides this the "Can
dle Tip Hour" will include songs, 
stories, worship, welcome and re
freshments. 

Wednesday, 7 p.m. - Choit· 
practice at the church. 

Wednesday, 8 p.m.-The Hawk
eye Bible class will meet in the 
church. 

St. Patrick's Church 
224 E. Court 

Rev. Patrick O'Reilly, pastor 
Rev. Harry Ryan, assistant pastor 

7-Low mass. 
8-Children's mass . 
9:15-Low mass. 
10:30-High mass. 

St. Wenceslaus Church 
630 E. Da.venport 

Rev. Edward W. Neuzil, pastor 
Rev. F. L. l\[arlin, assistant pastor 

7-Low mass. 
8-Second mass. 
Io-Last mass. 
2-Vespers and benediction. 
Daily mass at 7 o'clock. 

St. Mary's Church 
Jefferson and LbUi 

Rt. Rev. Mqr. A. J . Schulte, 
Pastor 

Rev. lIerman Strub, 
Assistant Pastor 

7-First mass. 
8:30-Children's mass. 
Io-High ma&S. 
2:30-Sunday school. 
3-Vespers and benediction. 

Unitarian church 
Iowa and Gilbert 

10:45-Public service. Theme 
will be "Literature and Life" in 
which the minister will deal with 
another <-'3ped of experience men 

bation after Death." The golden and women seek to live creative
~ext is from James 1:12, "Blessed ly in a modern age. "Youth Hos
~ the man that endw:eth ~mpta- ,tels in Europe and America" is 
tlon: lor .when he IS tried,. he the title of a talk to be given 
shall receive the crown of life, at the Fh'eside club meeting Sun
which the Lord hath promised to day at 7 p m 
them that love him." 6-In!or~al ·luncheon. 

The lesson - sermon is composed The date of the annual meet.. 
of correlative passages from the 11lg ot the society has been set 
Bible and from the Christian [or the night of Nov. 6. 
Science textbook, "Science and 
Health with Key to the Scrip. 
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy. 

For the convenience of parents 
with small children a nursery 
is maintained with an attendant 
in charge. 

8 - Wednesday, testimonial 
meeting. 

The reading room at the same 
address is open to the pubUc be
tween 2 and 5 p.m. each day ex
cept on Sundays and legal holi
days. 

Flnll Christian Church 
217 Iowa avenae 

Joh .. Brace DaUon, paaior 
9:45 - The graded church 

school including adult classes and 
the Hawkeye Bible class for uni
versity students will meet under 
the leadership of E. K. Shain, 
general superintendent. 

10:40 - Morning worship, com
munion and message by the pas
tor. In conjunction with other 
churches, Peace Makers Sunday 
will be observed. The peace 
theme will be developed under the 
slogan, "A United Church in a 
Divi.ded World." In a day when 

MONDAY 

OCT. 30 

Ezio Pinza 
METROPOLITAN 

BASSO 

Congregational church 
Clinton and Jcffersol) 

Llewelyn A. Owen, minister 
9:30-Church school classes fo.· 

boys and girls of all ages and 
for high school young peopie. Di
rector, M.'3. Eunice Beardsley. 

10:45-Public services of wor
s..'1i p with the united ch urch 
choirs. This Sunday has been des
ignated as Peace Maker:> Sunday 
by the Federal Council of Chur
ches of America. This church is 
l'lU'tJcipa ting in the movement. 
The Rev. L. A. Owen has taken 
!ere his theme, "A United Church 
in a Divided World ." The united 
clloirs will sing "Lift Up Your 
Head'3, Ye Mighty Gates" by Jo
seph Adam. The musical selection 
during the offertory will be giv
t'n by the church male quartet 
consisting of Keith Smith, tenor; 
Allsel Martin, tenor; Keith Sut
ton, baritone; Vincent Thompson, 
baHl. The O'.gan selections are 
"l\Iovement from Piano Concer
to" by Joachim Raf! and "Alleg
ro Moderato," by DeMonti. 

5:30-University stUdents and 
all other interested young men 

Main Lounge 01 the Iowa Union 
The Ftiwt Presentation of tbe 1939·'(0 

University Concert Course 

TICKETS- 81.00 Gen. Adm. 
Boom 15-Mualc SlucUo BIcJc.-Ext. 8179 

Oea. Adm. TlCkela--UniOD Desk 

[nd women are invited to the 
supper and social hour in the 
church vC'3try. There is a small 
cI.arge of only 15 cents for the 
supper. This i~ an hour of good 
fl'llowship and sociability . 

7-Public vesper servicc'3. Dr. 
Andrew H. Woods, director of 
t"e Iowa stale Psychopathic hos
pItal and head of the depB'i'tment 
or psychiatry in the uni verslty 
wiLl discuss the things which h~ 
ha3 found important in the Chris
ti;)n religion. Prior to Dr. Wood'., 
IIddrc:>s there will be a short song 
servic of the gceat hymns of the 
c.flurch, led by the Rev. Mr. Owen. 
A cordial welcome to all interest
ed men and women in Iowa City. 

8-Variety hour for university 
sludentts and other interested men 
and women. A time for discus
GICn, recreation and music. 

Friday, 7 p. m.-Comrades of 
the Way meeti."g in the church 
Ivunge. This is an organization 
of high school young people. 

Friday, 8:30 p. m.-Social hour 
and Hallowe'en party for young 
men and women of the church. 
Special invi talion for university 
sl udents. It will be held at the 
h')me of the Rev. and Mrs. Owen, 
725 N. Linn street. 

Every day, 1 to 5 p. m.-The 
('hurch i'3 open for recreation, 
lest, prayer and meditation. Use 
r.ortheast Je.fferson street en
trnnce. 

st, Paul's Lutheran chapel 
Jefferson and Gilbert 
L. C, Wuerffel, paa'ol" 

9:30-Sunday school 
9:30--Studentt Bible cla'os in 

which the fundamental teachings 
of Christianity are being exam
ined and discussed. 

10:30-Divine service in which 
the pastor will spe;)k on "The 
Savior's An;;wer to the Samaritan 
Women." The basis for this ser
mon is John 4, 9 and 10. You arE: 
cordjally invited to join us in 
vforship. 

6-CG13\-luncheon for students 
and !riends. 

7- Devotion and discussion 
h :)ur. A study of "Isms, New and 
Old" will be started. 

S-Student &:;sociation business 
meeting and social hour. 

Monday, 7:30 p. m.-A meeting 
of the congregation. 

Tuesday, 8 p. m.-Sunda) 
school teachers' meeting. 

Wednesday, 8 p. m.-Lecture 
on "ChTistian Fundamentals." 

Thursday, 6 p. m.-Fellowship 
evening fop the entire congrega
tion, 13tudents and residents. Al
lei' the potluck supper the cen· 
tennial film, "Call of the Cross," 
will be shown. 

Saturday, 2 p. m.-St. Paul's 
choir will meet for reheaTsal. 

, 
Trlnlty Episcopal church 

322 E. College 
l'he Rev. Richard E. McEvoy, 

reclor 
8-The Holy Communior· .. 
9:30-Children's 'Service a!ld 

church school. ShO'etened order ot 
morning prayer and period of in
struction by the rector. Music by 
thc junior choir under the direc
tion of Mfs. M. B. Guthrie. 

10:45-1Morning prayer and ser
mon by the rector. The choir, di
l ected by Addison Alspach, a:>
sistant professor of music, will 
si ng &'3 an offertory anthem 
":I.'urn Thy Face from My Sins" 
by Atwood. Mrs. R. T. Tidl'ick is 
organist. 

Young children may be leit in 
tIJe parish house under super
vi'3ion during the morning ser
vice. 

7- The Student gro;;OJ will meet 
at the rectO'<'y, 212 S. Johnson 
street, from 7:15 to 8:15, a period 
of recreation. All EpiScOpal stu
den ts and their frie!!ds are weI· 
come . 

With other cooperating church· 
es we will obsE'l've the theme 
'3uggested for this Sunday. . 

Flnli Baptist Church 
Cllnton and Burllngton 

Elmer E. Dierks, pastor 
9:45--Roger Williams class at 

the student center for students. 
10-All other classes in the 

church. 
10:45- Service of worship and 

sermon by the pastor on "Chris
tians United in a Divided World." 
The pastor of this church is join
ing other pastors of Iowa City in 

Bates Petitions 
Will Be Heard 
November I 
Presiding Official 
To Be Judge Fuller 
Of Ringgold County 

Civil S~rvice Commission Announces 
Examinations for Fifteen Positions 

The United St<\tes civil service 48 years old; for the associate 
commi93ion yesterdaY announced glade, 10. 
ope!! compi!titlve examinations Curator of sculpture, $4,600 a 

year, and associate curator, 3,200 
for 15 governmental positions a year, national galle'ry of art, 
with appLIcations to be on file SmithsOnian ir.·;;titution, Washing
in the con'U:nission's office, Wash- ton, D. C. College education and 
lngton, D. C., not later than Nov. iugh grade experience in connec
l:l. tlOn with art work, including the 

PC13itions L"clude senior medical crtistic exhibition of a collection 
Judge James P. Gaffney yester- cfficer, ~4,600 a year; medIcal ot- of sculpture are ·,equired. Appli

day set Nov. 1, at 9 a.m., as the flee.r, $3,1\00 a yell'r, and associ- cants must not be over 53 years 
date for hearing petitions !lied ete medical oUlcer, $3,200 II year. 01<.1. 
Monday and Thursday by D. W. Employment is In the public Head analyst, $4,600 a year; 
Bates, superintendent of banks of health service, veterans' admin- principal analyst, $3,800 a year; 
Iowa, one of which seeks an ac- istration, civil aeronautics au- '3cnior analyst, $3,50U a year; an
count !rom Ben S. SummerwilJ of thority and Indian service. Ap- ' aiyst, $3,200 a year, and assistant 
funds he is alleged to have fraud- pilcants tor the '.lemor grade must analyst, $2.600 a year, bUTeau of 
ulently acquired as examiner in not be more than 53 yearS old ; economic regulation, civil aero. 
charge of the defunct Farmers ior the full i'.'ade, 48 years old nautics a uthority. 
Loan and Trust company. ,<lnd for the a£'30ciate grade, 40 With the exception of certaL'l 

The petition filed Monday asks years old. substitutior.·3, college education 
for orders in connection with in- Other positions are agricul- <'nu responsible experience involv
debtedness of Orville Simmons, tural economJst. $3,000 a year; I ing cost accounting or financial 
Mattie Simmons and the Simmons principal, $!i,600 a year; senior, a!!alysis are required. Applicants 
Motor company. The one filed ~4,600 a yeay; associate, $3,200 3 for head analyst and p'rincipal an
Thursday seek:; the reopening of )'ear, and 6':;sistant, $2,600 a year, abut must not be more than 53 
the receiVership of the Farmers bureau of agricultural economics. years old; f·or senior analyst and 
Loan and Trust company. Applicants for the principal and analyst, 45 years old, and for as-

The latter petition states that ~enior grades must not be over ~:stant analY'3t, 40 years old, it 
SummerwUl "not only deprived 53 years old; for the full grade, was announced. 
the receivership of the sum of 
$1,186.74, but he also secured for 
himself property, or an interest 
in property, of the value in ex
cess of $16,000." It was signed 
by BatES, Fred D. Everett, attor
ney general, and Floyd Philbrick, 
assistant attorney general. 

Hearing on the petitions will 
be under the jurisdiction of Judge 
Homer A. Fuller, Jtinggold county 
district court, who will exchange 
seats with Judge Gaffney. 

Judge Gaffney has been or
dered to Ringgold county by Chief 
Justice R. A. Oliver of the Iowa 
supreme court to preside at a 
trial there. 

Get License to Wed 
County Clerk R. N. Miller is

sued a marriage license yesterday 
to Ralph Bell, 21, and Mildred 
Styeh, 21, both of Lone Tree. 

:Downey Posts 
$1,500 Bond 
Mter Arrest 
Embezzlement 
Charges Brought 
Against Local Man 

Durben Downey of Iowa City 
was arrested yestt'.daY and post
ed a bond of $1,500 on three char
j1,€S in the court of or. M. Fair
c:lild, j\l$Uce of the peace. 

Fred Ruppert charged Downey 
wHh embezzlement of a promis.
sory note 'of $50. A second chittge 
of embezzlement of an automo
biie was brought by Scott Swish

the discussion of a common sub- er. The last charge of obtaining 
property exceeding $20 under 

ject on this day which is nation- false pretenses was brought up 
aj ly set aside as Peace Makers against Downey by ArthUr W. 
<.lay. Mrs. Wilma Carter will sing Smythe. 
"The Good Shepherd" by Van de InfO'rmations against Downey 
Water. The chc.~·us choir, under were signed by the thl'ee com
the direction of Prof. Thomas 11lainants Judge Fairchild s~id. 
will sing "Sweet Is Thy Mercy" The ar~est was made by Di!puty 
L:;rd", by Barnby. Robert Crose Sheriff Preston Koser. Hearing 
will sing the tenor solo part. 0 .. - was set for Friday. 
gan selections by Mrs. Thomas 
Muir will be "Cavatina" by Joa
chim Raff and "Romance" by 
Rubenstein. 

Parents may leave small chil
Oren in the nursery. There is 
1I1eo an expressional period far the 
elementary age children during 
the time of the sermon. 

6:30-Roger Williams club mee
Ung at the student center with 
Prof. Jacob Van der Zee speaking 
on "Is War in Europe 01.1'1' Con
cern?" Allen Wallen will have 
charge of the social hour which 
follows the me1!ting. 

Saturday, 1 :30 p. m.-Junlor 
cl' oir rehearsal at the church. 

Saturday, 7 p. m.-Chc;,us choir 
rehearsal at the church. 

Ihe First Enrllsh Lutheran church 
Dubuque and Market 

The Rev. Ralph M. Krueger, 
paslor 

9:30-Sunday school. Mr. Henry 
G. Vollmer, sUperintendent. A 
clJSS fOr.' studentG, taught by the 
pastor, meets in conjunction 
with the main school. 

10:45-Morning worship. The 
'3ubject of the pastor's sermon 
will be "Ye Shall Be Witnesses." 

5:45-Student association social 
hour and luncheon. 

6:30-Student a930ciation meet
!ng. Continuing in the series, "The 
Facts of Our Faith," Fritz HUll!> 
will lead a discussion on the sub
jcct "The Fact of Jesus Christ." 

P. Berg will be in charge of the 
devotional meeting. 

Melhodfst church 
Dubuque and Jefferson 

f :dwin Eclcar Voigt and Robert 
1I0ffman Hamill. mlnisten 

9:3Q-Church school. H. V. 
Cherrington, superintendent. 

10:45-Ma,ning worship. In ob
'3ervance of Peace Makers Sunday, 
Dr. Voigt will speak on "A United 
Church in a Divided World." The I 
chorus choir, under the direction 
\)f Prof. Herald I. Stark, wiU sillg 
"Come, 0 Thou 'n'aveler Un
known" by T. Tertius Noble. M'l's. 
Smith has selected Lor organ 
numbers: "Romanza" by Gordon 
B. Nevin, "Idyl" by R. Spaulding 
Stoughton and "Andante Maesto· 
'3'>" by Arthur Sullivan. A nl\1'
sery class is held during this ser-
vice. 

8-High school league at the 
st·.ldent cenk.'. The Rev. Mr. 
Hamill will speak on '30me of his 
t:xperiences in Europe the past 
Slimmer. 

6-Wesley foundation. Dine-a· 
mite supper in the church. 

7-Vespers in the church audi
torium. 

CAPTURE 

Council Names 
November 1 For 

Bond Issuance 
Members of the city council 

yesterday set Nov. 1 as the date 
for precdure in the issuance of 
refunding bonds lor the city. 
Meeting at a special session yes
terday morning, the council or
dered the issuance of improvement 
bonds of $8,268 and for a sidewalk 
project ot $1,246 . 

In addition, th.e council renewed 
the class B beer permit of Harold 
Donnelly. 

It Aren't we going to parlt to
night, Elmer?" 

"Gosh no, I just had the motor 
In the old bu. Vitalized and it 
runs '0 good I don't ever want 
to .top ridin'.n 

It may not affect you the way 
it did Elmer, but you'Ul'eally 
be surprised when you see how 
much of the old pep and power 
we can put bade in your motor 
with our new Graco Motor 
Vitalizer. 

Let us ahow you how it worb. 

Home Oil CO~· . 
Iowa Avenue at Dodge 

Dial 3365 Doc Miles 
Cigarettes For Sale, Too 

6:30-The Luther league will 
~eet at the chllTch. Th~3 is a 
r:leeling for junior high and high 
school young people. The leader 
is Arlene Mathes and the topic, 
"Stewardship of Time." 

OCTOBER'S BRIGHT BLUE 

WEATHER IN KODACuROME 

Wednesday, 2:30 p. m.-The 
Young Lutheran Dames wlll meet 
at the home of Mrs. I. J. Schaefer, 
'.31 E. Burlington street. Mrs. C'

I 

KODACHROME, the full-colo!' film that 

SPECIAL DINNERS 

has created such a sensation among 
home-movie fans, is available for many 
miniature still-picture cameras as well •.• 
Kodak Bantam Special . . . Kodak Ban
tarns f.4.5 and f.5.6 . . . Kodak Retina I, 
Kodak Retina II. Kodak 35'~, .lnd other 
311-millimeter models. Loaded with Koda
chrome, such cameras can record the "high 
spots" of fall outinl(S and events around 
home, in glorious, vibrant color. FOR SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 

Choice Chicken Noodle Soup or Fruit CocktaQ 

40c 
Roaat Turkey-Cranberrles 

Roaat Prime Beef 

40c 

Fried Sprlnr ChickeD-Coun'ry Style 
Baked VIr,lnla Hant--Canclled Yams 

Roaat Loin of Pork 
Whipped Potatoes 

Drink 
Corn Puddllll' Lettuce Salad 
Cake Ice Cream 

TRY OUR TASTY TOASTED TENDERLOINS 
AND HAMBURGERS 

Try Our Week-Day Menus-25c, 30c and 3Sc 

We Make Our Own Ice Cream 

Made with pure sweet cream and cane sugar 
that makes is so rich, smooth and creamy. 

VaniUa and Chocolate ................... _ ...... 25c Qt.; 13c Pt. 
Al~ Other Flavors ................................ 28c Qt.; 15c Pt. 

Kodachrome Film for stlll cameras gives 
you full-color transparencies that may be 
viewed as they are, in their original si?,e, 
or mounted for large-size showing with 
KodasJide Projector on the home screen. 
Such projection capitalizes to the full the 
possibilities of Kodachrome, giving imageS' 
of remarkable beauty. detail, and depth. 
Provided suitable equipment is used, the 
size of projected Kodachrome images can 
be anything wi thin reasonable lim its. 
Kodachrome shows no screen . .. no pat
tern . . . just smooth, lifelike color . , • 
to be enjoyed at your leisure. 

Kodachrome Film can be used at snap
shot speeds . . . outdoors or indoors. It 
loads like black-and-white film, and ex
poses like black-and-white. No extra 
equipment is needed for the taking of all 
ordinary shots; the color is in the fUm. 
Ask about Kodachrome at our Kodak 
col.\nter . 

HENRY lOUIS, Druggist 

Strand Confectionery THE REXAl-L AND KODAK STORE 
124 ~t College Street 

131 South Dubuque Street 
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